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DRUGS
A N D

Drug Sundries
Wrt are in the market for your 

Drug bû in**8s. Quality Goods 
and Quality Service

If it’s RIGHT it’s HERE

Hedley Drug Co.
T H K  R E X A L L  S T O R E

This Store is a Pharmacy

NOTICE TO ALL
JA X  PAYERS

This is to certify thst the Tex
Collector bes beea Inelreoied to 
recpifo tesebers »oochers («crip) 
e( 1980 to tbe emoont of 6k per 
cent, scoompeDltd by 45 per cent 
cteh. on Itt 0 eed prior deltn- 
q'lert tsxea Alao to receive 
1U31 tesebers vooebers on 1981 
taxes to tbe emoont of 65 per 
cent, eccompseied by 45 per 
cent eesb

All snpald taxes,Inelodlng 1981 
taxes, b'^eome delloqaent efter 
i<Vb 1st, 1932, witb peneltiesend 
Interest edded.
See tesebers for terms on which 

they will sell vnochers.
Sincerely yonrs, 

Hedley School Bosrd.

NOTICE TO CITY TtX PITERS CURD OF THANKS
All (ielinq'ient citr <axes paid 

hv lanas'’y 3let, 1982 will be 
scoepted, less tbe 10 per cent 
penalty

A diacoont of 10 oer cent *1 I 
h* tfiven on all 1C31 cltt taxi's 
paid no or before Janoart Hat

Hy order of the City Oooncil 
J P. Ot*tne.

City Tax 'collector

1^0  ̂S AT.K —150 Don Clad 
Incobator and Hrewder. Three 
H ktehioKa R H Krseler, 

Hed'ev, T x»s

We want to thank each and 
\ every one of nor kind friends for 
' tbelr many good deeds and sy m- { 
J oathy in this the darkest hour in | 
'oorliyee. in the lost of our dear ‘ 
, hsaband and father The beau
tiful floral iffrring and the nice 
dinner are irreativ appreciated. 
May God bless each one 

Mrs W T Youree and children, 
Mr and Mrs 8 W Lamberaon 

and children.
C O T  »oree and children.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Siiiniter.

WATCH REPAIR MAN 
TO BE HERE SATURDAY

P H Elnnaycutt of Clarendon 
will be hers at tbe Wilson Drntr 
Store Saturday, Jan 80th, to do 
Watch Repuirinir He will be 
prepared to tase care of all your 
Jewelry repairs

JUNIOR BOYS BASKET 
BAILTOURNAMENT

Twelve teams base antered tbe 
Junior boys baaketball toarna- 
ment ts be held In Hedley HlKh 
School (lym Jan 29 and 80 (today 
and tomorrow)

At least aixteen terma are ex-
pe('l*d to oimpels Bntriea will 
ba exoeeted up ta Friday «yen- 
iuK Drawinc for bracket play 
takes place Fridas at 4 o'clock

There will be a fee of 15c and 
10c admlrnsioD for each aesaion, 
there being tbroa games In aacb 
aesaion.

A foil line of fresh Garden and 
Flower Seed.

B A B .  Variety Store.

W IL L A R D  B A T T E R I E S
ARE NOW $6 95 AND UP

REPAIRING AND RECHARGING  
ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES

Hiway Serv ice  Station
PHon* 157

For Greater Service sad Satisfaction from Any Make 
of Battery. Dae Willard Service Regularly

H  Y D E R  H O S P IT A  L
S t 3 Main Strat i  

M E M P H I S .  T E X A S

Day Ph on t  489 Night Phone 534

PROGRAM FOR B. T. S.
AND S. $. CONVENTION

Pollowlqu is the program of the 
R T S  and 8 S Convention to 
be held at the McKnight Baptist 
Church next Sunday, January 
31«t at 2 FO p m

Training School Theme 
“ FTIgher Ground" 

Devotional -  Mrs RobtOrundy. 
Rom 12 2 “ Re ve transformed " 

Plav “ TTlyher Ground"—Hed
ley R Y P D 

Special Mualc—Memphis.
Sunday School Theme 

“ Misaions"
Missionary Measage o f  ths 

Bible—Mrs Joe Goldat»n 
Hunt's Obligation to Maks S. 

S Programs Missionary— Ssm 
J Flamilton

Tbs Teacher’s Obligation to 
Teach Miaaiona —Fred L.anders. 

Bsatnesa.
Banner Award.

WINDT VALLEY NEWS

School
Hedley High

h a corking good school in a mighty 
good town —

A Good Place to Work 
A Good Place to Play

All get set for another year of work. 
Some of you will work harder than 

others, hut all will work.

WHAT ABOUT THE TOOLS?
We can save you money on your 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I

Wilson Drug Co.
PHONE 63

Key W R McClare of Hedley 
preached a very intaresting aer* 
men after Sunday School at the 
achonl house last Sunday.

Miss Lorene Stogner of Lelis 
Lake visityd in the home of her 
uncle, H W Stogner, Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs Alvin Mace ef 
Leila Lake spent Sunday night in 
tbe N R Simmons home 

Several from here attended the 
play at Hudgins Friday night 

Clyde Skinner spent Saturday 
night with Wilson Morgan at hts 
home near Hedley.

Miaa Gladys Noble, teachiag 
atOelddton, spent tba week and 
with hsme folks bera 

Miss Jimmie Lee Cole epent 
last Sstardsy night with Mias 
Margaret Phillips.

Goldston Senior girls and Se 
nlor and Junior boya came down 

'end played basketball with our 
I teams last Fiiday. Windy Valley 
I won all three games

CUSTOM HATGHIN6 
PRICES REOUCEO

Oar Hitchery la new In oper
ation. Bring agga any tlms.
A good hatch le always asaared

OUREIOOl lATCIERY
PboaeM t OppoaUe PoeteNee

III MEMORY OF
BRO. W. I .  YOUREE

Bro W T Youree was horr 
•Sept 8, 1866. near Orrilia. Elli'* 
county. TkXas; died at IiÍh horn« 
in Hedley Jan. IS, 1932; age 7(1 
years, four monih.s and ten days.

He moved to Hamilton county 
in 1881, and was msrrled to Blla 
Bell July 12 1885 Two children 
were born to this union, Mrs 8 
W Lsmberson of Clarsndon sod 
0 O Youree of Quail. Elis wife 
died Nov 2 « .1892

He was married the second 
time on Dec. 29, 1897 to Nannie 
R W<;odley at Meridian, Texes. 
To this union w.re born seven 
children, five hors and two girls: 
Woodley. Woodvin, Jack, Ethel, 
Veneta, Louis and Eugene, ell of 
whom, with their mother, sur- 
vive, except Ethel, who died in 
infancy Ha wae preceded in 
death by his lather, mother foar 
sister« one brother; 8 brothers 
Hying; J R Yonree. Los Angeles. 
Cal, W H Youree, Trinidad, Col , 
J A Youree, Eldorado, Ark He 
leaves thirteen grandchildren 
and a boat of frlanda to monra 
his going

Bro Yosree profeased faith In 
Christ in 1899, and Joined the 
Missionary Baptist Church, and 
lived a loyal and consecrated life 
to his chnrch until death.

Bro Youree has lived in and 
around Elrdley for more than 
thirty years Be was known to 
bis many friends aa' Uncle Tom” 
and he always had a word for bis 
friends wherever be met them

Hedley has lost a good pitia^n, 
the ebnreb a faithful member, 
while we all miss him How Iona- 
ly it mast be at horns wlthoot 
him— be was suoh a tras father 
and faithful husband But while 
we are ae lonely and sad, 1st aa 
remember that oar loss la Bro 
Yourse'a eternal gain.

May the God of all Grace com
fort the loved ones that are loft 
behind, is tbe praynr of bio on- 
worthy pastor,

V. A. Hanaard.

Mr. and Mra G C Heath took 
I their baby tn Amarlllo tba Brat 
j of tbo weok for treatment for a 
severe eya ailment The apeei- 

I aliate coBolodk-d tbat rcmoval of 
¡thè ere was fiecosaary, and this 
i was dona Monday. Tbe little 
;oae was reported raating easy 
!Taesday, and It ia hoped tbst 
thè tron ble hss boen parmanently 

jcurrected.

E66S lATCIEO
Win liatoh aggs at l i#  oaoh 

antil Feb Ist Aftor that timo, 
2ie eacb Brlngtbom In; I want 
to batch tham for yan.

N M HarMbj, 
UUaLaka,

Í

Pioneers 1
We’re Rather Proud of the 
Fd(‘t that Ours Is the Oldest 

Grocery Store in Hedley

and that we still baye many coatomers 
who have traded witb ua since we first 
started in business.

Of roursa we appreciate the i>ew 
cusUunera, too, and want naore of 
them. We’ ll make it to your in
terest to deal with us.

B a r n e s  &  Hastings
PHONE 21

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PEACHES. 21-2 Size, eacli 1 9 c
GRAPE NUTS, FLAKES, 2 for 25c
SYRUP, RIBBON CANE, 10 ib Gol 67c
MEAL, 20 li) Bag 3 4 c
COOKIES, 11I) Packati 1 3 c
FLOUR, GUARANTEED. 48 ill $ 1 . 0 0
ONION SETS. Gallon YELLOW 3 0 c WHITE 3 5 c

LETTUCE. CARROTS. CABBAGE 
NEW POTATOES. BANANAS

Farmars Equity Union
PHONE 171 W E DELIVER

T h e y  G o  I n
H ERD S

They 8»y men THINK in herds. They 
become M\D in bards. But they recover 
their senses slowly, ONE A.T A TIME.

This isn’t praaching. It isn’t sn at
tempt to get a bunch hokum off our 
cheat But people do follow tbe crowd 
into trouble. And they aaually get aut
all alone.

Avoid specu la tfc>D . Buy only sound 
securities. Wo will be glad to gire you 
advice about iaTestSMWnU. That is only 
•oe of tbe many services we render.

SECURITY STATE BAWK
HBDLEY, TEXAS 

Safe • 9mn 4 - Sntiafaclory

-----



On Your Radio

''FRIENDSHIP
TOWN"

FRIDAY, S :0 0  P. M., C S.t.
N B C  C *a tt  t *  C M St N etw ork

Vaseline
■C« U • ÂT Ô p

P R K P \ R  \ T IO > S

HOME PLANNING AIDS 
REVIEWED ON RADIO

Speaker Will Cover the Preti- 
dent** Home Building 

Conference.

Bnire I.. Melvin, reseanli te<r* 
t«ry of the I’l'aimltlee on Karm tn.l 
Vllli*e Housing, of the t’ realilenr» 
eoeference on home bulhlmg tnd 
•wnership. will tell Natit>n«l farm 
■od Home Hi>ur li.steners w'hat nils 
to plamiins farm and city bouw« 
can he had from the committee, 
when he *heak* In the fnlted States 
I>et>arfmeiit of .\srlculture (»eriod of 
the Farm anil ll.ime Hour.

The Farmers' Kducational an I 
Cosaperatlve t'nion monthly broad 
raat will be heard in the .National 
Farm Home Hour on Wednesdar. 
Januarr and will feature a prom 
Ineiit apeiiker on agricultural iiib 
Jeita.

Atiother epi^mle In tlie eiperl 
eni-e* of the fnlted States Forest 
Ilansers will to given on Thursilay. 
Januarr 21. This series, inaugural- 
ed th s m.inth. is des gned to arouse 
greater interest In forest fire pre 
ventlon and proleiUlon

Many Government
Speakers on Air

Fire hundre<l and fifteen firtad- 
raatinr hours wrere utilized liy the 
Cnlted Stales government over the 
netw.wks of the National Unmilcast- 
Ing company during llktl. M H 
Ayleaworth. president of the com
pany. reports.

Tlie Cnlted .Siaiea Department of 
Agriculture made the greatest use of 
radio during the year. Kzactly 2M 
oIBclals of this deimrtment gave Ssi 
lalka before the microphone. Most 
of these talks were broadcast In the 
National Farm and H..me Hour, 
broadcast each week day at 11 iSo a 
m to 12 .10 p m . central s'andarl 
time

President H »over, Mr. A -'- . 
Worth's rep«irt show«. spf>ke 20 tiro. » 
which Is the greatest numher of 
times any President has been hesrd 
over the radio In one year: V » 
President t'urtla made three rad'o 
speeches: the chief Justice, t’harles 
Rrsns Hnghes, sp<>ke five times

Krery member of the cabinet faced 
ttie microphone at lean once during 
Ihe year

Thirfy-lwn memliers of fhe aenife 
»wade f>2 radio addresses, and mem 
hers of the house s|inke 2fi times

America's three service hands were 
beard In 241 contests many of whl. 
were In the N'.uilonul Farm and llotne 
Hour The Army hand broadcast be; 
times, the .Marine band 71 times, ar.i. 
fhe Navy hniid 07 times

N'lrmr-roiis olTIciala of foreign gov 
emnient* also spohe over the ne* 
Week s.

Mince his Inauguration President 
Hoover has made 00 radio addresaes. 
In nis aeven years as Prealdent. t.’al- 
rlB fooliilge apoke only !f7 rimes 
over the radio. Many of I’resldent 
Hoover's addresses were made dlrecl- 
ly fr.im the While Houae

All known reenrda for a roiitlnti. 
ons broadcast were broken recently 
when fiene and Hlenn were on fhe 
air from WTAM In rieveland for 
more than seven honra In tne lnl:>T 
eat of itie rieveland Chiistiaas fund 
rrogram.

• « •
An admirer of Isiwell Thoma« 

aenf him a healer for hla automobile 
"Hope this will k ee ji yon frivm calcii- 
Igg cold." read an accompanying 
note .Nezi dny he got .s dozen 
baoukeriiiefs—"in caae he did.'*

• « «
Elaine I'alg*. style expert of Worn 

ea's Kadio Kevlew. memloued In a 
talk a new style knitted beret that 
conld be made at hone, and recelretl 
three thousand request* for dlrec 
linns.

• • •
"Pre gone ping-pong mudr* ssts 

Odette Myrtll. i»rrhestra leader, 
mistress of ceremonies, and rlclli. 
and vocal antolat of Ihe Cayteea or- 
eheatra program. She hat tnmed the 
cellar of her Ixiuglaalon il., I.) home 
iDtn a game risim and Installed n 
dmibtea tournament table, where a 
rhampinnsilip match la In full awliiy 
—Douglaaltm vs. Ilreat Netk.

• «  s
Trends In dairy prodoctloa h being 

rwtewed la the National Farm and 
Home Hour by J. K. Mhepard. econ 
aMlat In the Cnlted 8tata* Depart 
■not ot .igrlcoltum.

THE MEDLEY INFORMER

D ISTIN CTIV Emm
PROGRAMS
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Theresa

The Story of a 
Repentimt Daughter 

•
By Fannie Hurst

' A by Hectare Newaeapsr Bzndlcats ) 
4WNU asrvlcsl

IN' NO end of way*, the mother of 
1 herenn waa a trlaL No getting 
away from that. And as she grew 
dder, th* many aggravating little 

fic-ct* to her personality grew more 
I rvaminced.

.'he bad been a dominating yonng 
g rl. she had been a dominating wife 
and. not nnnatnrally, a dominating 
mother. Not that her dominance had 
ever actually ontbalanced her thou- 
und and on* Ingratiating traita Like 
ail emphaUe personaUtlea. the was no 
goo.] at halfway measurea The 
mother of Theresa, all her Ufe. had 
been at high-handed as the was soft
hearted ; aa domineering as the waa 
merclfuL

Her bosband, whom she fretted, 
even as aba was later to fret her 
diughter, declared all of bis married 
life with her that ahe enervated him 
with her exceaa of vitality, robbed 
him of ambition by rlrtne of the tuper- 
abuodance of hera, wore him down, 
titvd him ont, exhausted him. And yet, 
with these legitimate grievances, he 
adored her, at tboee who knew the 
mother of Thereas could testify—glo- 
r ed in her dominance, complained bit
terly of her all hla life, and died in her 
arms, blessing her.

With Theresa, her only child, every 
one predicted total eclipse. There was 
no withstanding the overshadowing 
figure of her mother. The girl could 
m>t be expected to develop a person
ality of her own while her mother 
ate for her, slept for her. thooght for 
her. and reached declslont for her.

And all that waa true enough until 
Theresa reached the age of twenty, 
when suddenly there developed In the 
girl, who lived beneath the shadow of 
her parent like a chick under the wing 
of the hen. a slow, a cumulative, a 
rebellioua kind of anger that gathered 
within her like a storm, bnt unlike 
a storm did not burst hot rolled up. 
n'her. Into a great, portentous gloom.

Strange, but for some time the 
mother of Theresa, too absorbed In her 
career of living for her daughter, did 
not réalisa the change. And therein 
lay danger for the mother of Theresa, 
becinse slowly, oh so slowly and Im
perceptibly, the girl was bucking her 
will against the alleged Iron one of her 
parent, and It waa to transpire In the 
end that the mother of Theresa had 
no Iron will at all. but an extremely 
malleable one, only awaiting the In
dividual with the purpose to over
throw It.

And lo  It was that gradually, but 
with nnrelentless coualttency, slowly, 
surely, the daughter gained the upper 
hand In the relationship of parent and 
oT.-firlng, and within a twelve-month 
af'er she was twenty the transposition 
of their positions was complete.

A ¡most Imperceptibly robbed of her 
d'lmlnatloD by a daughter who would 
no 'i-nger tolerate dictation, yon could 
ace the mother whiten, weaken, age. aa 
ahe loosed her hold and gave way to 
what time had shown to be the 
stronger personality of the two.

Not that there was an open Issne. 
Outwardly, the attnatlon was prac
tically >he same. That Is, In the be
ginning at least, the old respect and 
ebe.l ence to the dictate* of the par
ent were there. But aomehow, within 
her»>.'', and to her own secret loath
ing the girl had tnmed against her 
parent. The older woman "got on her 
nerve«,' as the saying goes. She was 
car>shh of lieing abort with her, curt 
In her replies, even rude. And under 
this treatment, the mother of Theresa, 
tn astonishingly vninerable to domina
tion once yon pierced her armor, be- 
ratne t timid, haunted creature, a 
little afraid of her child.

Not hot what the younger woman 
fought off this power of hers when she 
beheld It deseeodlng Into her hands 

, She wanted to be gentle with her moth
er and patient and all the things that 
as a faithful doting parent she knew 
were deserved, hot the terrible Impa
tience and rancor were stronger than 
her wdlL

“ Have yon noticed bow badly 
Theresa's daughter Is treating her 
these- days? What has come over the 
girl ! Why, she Is [tosltlvely rude and 

: horrid to her. And what a rhange In 
Theresa. She stands for It."

I True, all tr ie, but not quite so alm- 
I pie aa It seemed on the surface, fn- 
, derneath her sense of trtnmph over 

the old domlo* ering ways of her moth
er, the girl was waging a bitter struggle 
to throw off tbia tendency to feel an- 

i  noyed at her mother's slightest re- 
: mark; to resent her interest la her 
; affairs ; to leave her many quest Iona 
 ̂ nnanawered and to give her the curt.
•nenurteous reply incteed of the con- 

' alderate one she would grant a mere 
Btranger.

It rame to he almost a madnese 
I with her. It was prartleally Impos
ai hie f.w the daughter tit Theresa lo be 
elvll to her ntother, although she 

! would awaken from a troubled sleep 
resolved to atone In a thousand ways 
fur .yesterday's rudeness; and then, 
Just let her a<i much as make a sim
ple statement or evldenco a natural In
terest la her daughter's affairs, and 
there she was ready with Ihe stinging 
retort nr dlsoluy of ugly manner.

" I f  only Mother wouldn't be meek 
about It sU," aba prayed to h«r*«l/.

“ If  only she would put mo In my 
place the way ahe used to whea 1 
was a child. If only ahe wouldn't 
break niy heart and madden me by 
standing for It all. Why did 1 walk 
out and slum the door on her Just 
now? l>ear darling, ahe would go 
through fire for me, and 1 am a beast 
to her. Why was 1 rude to her In 
front of her friend»? How crushed 
she looked. Oh Mother, bow cun I 
treat you so!”

And yet. aomehow, the daughter of 
this mother could and did until. In 
their circle of frleuda. It was not un
usual to hear an exasperated parent 
exclaim to a child, "l>oo't he rude 
about It. You'll soon have the reputa
tion of treating me as the mother of 
Theresa Is treated by her daughter."

Inevitably, It got about, this tyranny 
of daughter over parent, and the situ
ation became pretty well unbearable 
all the way around. Lxcept, alrangely. 
the mother of Theresa, even while her 
daughter wilte<l and agonized over 
what waa happening, seemed fascinat
ed by the change. There was some
thing actually saddistic about the way 
ahe bared herself for the blows of her 
child, asking queations that she must 
have known would bring wrath upon 
her head.

"Daughter, why do you wear your 
skirts so short. They're ugly."

"For the reason that It pleases me 
to, and If you don't tike them, don't 
look."

“Daughter, where are you going?"
"When I want to announce every 

move I make. I'll post a bulletin.”
"Daughter, yon look a little pale to

night. Are you tired?"
"Mother, if you ask me that again. 

I'll go mad."
It waa shocking. It was terrible. It 

was embarrassing even to have to 
hear, and It seemed to the daughter 
that sometimes she actually went 
about that home with little needles 
and pins of Irritation popping out all 
over her. Every move of her moth
er's seemed a source of Iriitation. To 
hear her crack nuts; zee her spill a 
bit of coffee over Into her saucer; 
have to listen to the rasp In her voice 
when ahe telephoned, wore such 
anathema to her that she would rush 
upstairs Into her rom, slamming the 
door, locking It, crying there.

At sixty-two, after years of this 
domination which had reduced her to 
some one little and gray, the mother 
of Theresa died, quietly, one night In 
her sleep, and It wai to linger with 
her daughter forever after that her 
last words to her had been;

"For goodness sakes. Mother, If yon 
don't stop cracking those nuts. I'll go 
mad. Haven't yon any regard for the 
nerves of others?"

That memory In Itself seemed to 
the girl aufticlent punishment; the 
recollection of those words dancing 
In fire before her at the still form, in 
Its small-sized hler, was borne tilted 
from the honae. Hut her actual 
scourging lay in the years to come.

Why had she treated her lo? The 
dead, cowed footsteps of her parent 
seemed everywhere about the house. 
Her voice, almost with a dodging 
note In It. as If fearful of rebuke, llu- 
gered on the ttlllness of the halls and 
rooms Here was a girl who. after 
her mother's death, had everything to 
reproach herself for. She had heard 
people say of others after a death. 
"Well, ahe bat nothing to reproach 
herself for."

The daughter of this dead woman 
had I And down through the years 
she went reproaching. Down throngh 
the years she went unforgetting and 
yearning, with that mom terrible of 
all futilities, for the opportunity to 
live her life «'tth her mother over 
again.

Yea, ahe had mneh to reproach her
self for.

When she was thirty, a bachelor 
from a neighboring town, In love with 
a certain wistful quality he saw In 
her, came wooing her for marriage.

It Is doubtful If bis offer, any more 
than his personality, would have meant 
anything, except that In bis plea for 
hla caae. he mentioned S[>olngetlcally 
the need for his aged mother to live 
with him after marriage.

"She's old. gets on my nera-es a 
goo<l bit, but there's nothing else to 
do but hare her with us, dear, the 
few years she has left.”

There was her chance, and she 
grasped It, to baby and indulge and 
protect, from the pnasible curtness of 
her son, a mother-in-law.

In the name of a mother who, alas, 
had not been babied and Indulged and 
protected from the curtneaa of a 
daughter, she married the S4>n In order 
to gain a mot Iter-In-law. And her hus
band marvels at the hnpplnt-ss that 
her patient sweetness Is giving lo an 
old mother's sunset days.

In IV^CHURIA 
s a -

Loading Manchurian Flour Aboard a Sungari Rlvor Boat.

Old Rulo lor Losgovily
Speaking, reodliig aloud and ainging. 

are useful klmls of exercise and It Is 
supposed that this la at least a cause 
of the great longevity of clergymen, 
public speakers, teachers In universi- 
tlea and schoolmaatera ; and Doctor 
.Andrew pleasantly obaervea. that one 
reason why women require lean bodily 
exercise than men. la, that they are In 
general more loquacious. — Ig>ndun 
Spectator, October 22. ISIl.

Poaaliaod for Smokiag 
Tlie earliest Instance known of 

penalizing smoking In the atreeta is 
mentioned In the eoart htsMts of the 
meyor of Mefhwold. In Norfolk. Eng 
land. Tnere Is the following entry on 
the rerortl of the efuirt lield on Octo
ber 14. lOfiTi—"We agree that anv per 
son that Is taken anioaking lolwcco 
In Ihe afreet ahull forfrli «me aliillli.rr 
for every lime so takm. We pr<-aenl 
N'tcholaa Hartier fur amowktiig In th' 
atrem. and do amerce him one alili 
linge." The same rule was rep«uiied ai 
couru held la tbn years Idr} and 1QU>

(Prtparsil by N s llor«! '•.»osrsaai« BM lttr. 
W »»h lo «i«n . L> . I— WNÜ aatvics.

OK HIE ihri-e principal focal 
points of the Sino-Japanes* 
disturbance In Manchuria— 
Tsitsihar, Aiigsuchl, and Chla- 

chuwfu—Tsitsiliar Is. iierhapo, th* 
most widely known betwuae it haa 
been a stopping phare and preoa box 
for world-glnllers In r««cent year*.

Tsltslhar Is the capital of Ilellung 
Klang, largest of the three provlncea 
of Manchuria, and the principal city In 
a vast, only pertiallj-developud area 
of rich farming and grazing land. Mil
itary activity Is no new aeniatlun to 
the S-N.ias) inhaMiunts of this bruwn- 
walled city In 'he fts-tlle valley of th* 
Nonni rlter. Ts.isihar was built In 
liHrj to oteniwe marauding tribe* of 
Mongols and i'u>sacks.

Later China sent uuiny bandits into 
exile In Manchuria. The mtMiley of 
native iwipulation groups In the vicin
ity of Tsltslhar ftc ed the construction 
of huge harrai’ks there and the detalla 
of military unit« to the lown, ao that 
It has long had the n«i>ect of a for
tress. Like e«er.v other Impiortant 
Manchurian «ity T«it«ihar ow»«a Its 
present wealth and aciitity to rail
roads. Wlien the Chlm-se Kastem 
railway was hullt a< a short cut be
tween Chita and Madivostok, Taltsi- 
har waa a slmeiil.v «etileinent of ram
shackle huildings I:, k of Its crene- 
late«l walla. I'.uilders of the Cldnese 
Eastern mlsKeil the town by laying 
the line IS nidia« to the aouth. letter, 
however, a narrow gauge tqiur was 
built connecting with the Chine«« 
Eastern at Tslt'lliar siathin.

Taltalhar came Into the r*-cent “ mla- 
understandlng." however, through a 
new and extrenn-I.v hu.«y railroad line, 
oonalructed during the last decade 
northward from Taoiianfu, through 
Anganchl, and <To«sing over the Chi
nese Eastern main line on a bridge 
at Tsltslhar station, the Junction point 
of the narrow gauge line. This new 
line is Chlnesi* '¡«.riiteil anil Japanese- 
owned from 'iaouiinfu lo Anganchl, 
and entirely Cbiic-«e owned and oper
ated from Aiigaiithl to the city of 
Taltalhar.

The new line d w-!. not end at Talul- 
har but continueii in a northeast direc
tion for 79 miles to Taianrhen. Even
tually It will reach the Siberian bor
der and will conne,-t with a branch 
of thq Trans-Siberian railway at Bla
goveshchensk.

Town With Modem Improvmanta. 
Few travelers visited Isidated Taital- 

har before the rallroal came. For a 
time those w ho did p: d bj coffins
strewn out.side tiie lown w.ilU^-offins 
of natives whose fa.i,.iii-« wtere un
able to pay burial •vie-naeii. Inside 
the walls Ihe Ira'-cler» -aw a dingy 
imnorania of dirty a a' ks lining uu- 
pav«wl and unllghle«] strict.«.

Itallroada have changed all that. 
Totlay Tbitslhur Is a hu«.v tow n, great
ly chargfxl ami Improve«! by modern 
ileveliqtmeiit. While It is neither aa 
large nor as mixlernlte«! as Ihe other 
two .Manchurian provincial capitals, 
Mukden anil Kirin. TaltslUar has aev- 
eral wide, paved atreeis electric lighta, 
telegraph and teletdione services! 
Tile-roofed houses, w th coats of 
bright paint, are rising where old 
shacks once atoiMl.

Since the new north south railroad 
has been aiMe«l to the «¡«ur fnim the 
t'hneae Kimleni rallv«!i}, T«ltalhar la 
on the way to het.inung one of the 
chief Industrial lemers of Manchuria. 
Mills are grlii.llng out meal m f„at 
as soy henna can he hrouzht from 
.Manchurian Helds. |t, 
stores throng with cusiom.-rs, and Its 
railroad yards are scenes of constant 
movements of trains. The new line 
to Talanchen broke all records for 
traffic In Manchuria early this year.

Manchiia. Mongols, Koreans. Itua- 
Bions, Yakula. Chinese. Japaneae and 
a few Europeans may 1« seen on the 
streets of the cll). whlcli la fast as
suming Itie 'oamoiNdltan air of other 
Chinese trading Inwna. During the 
horse and cattle fairs Mongol rattle 
traders flock to Taltalhar, nearly dou- 
bliPK th# population,

Manchurian CYim# moatly
from the gm«sc.vered plains In the 
vi.-lnlly of T.lUihar. Tim region |* 
the native home of ||,o 
helpe.1 to build up the near worl.l em
pire of the great Kiihlnl Khun Shag- 
gy and atuhlmm. the Tsltslhar mount 
has endurance and Is rtepen.lahle on 
long marches over .add, Irregular ter
rain. Ileilung Klang pnovlnce leads 
In the produ. tloo of Imrley In M «i». 
chorta; Is aecmd In soy .„d
wbaaL Of lu cultivable

acrei only a third have ao far bee* 
put Into uae.

While Taltalhar U In about the atm* 
latitude a* Beattie, Waab., it auSera 
from extreme« of heat and cold. la 
luiiimer the thermometer risea above 
90 degree* for day* at a time, and in 
winter It note-dlvtn to 40 degree* be
low aero. Nevertheless the region 
around Taltslliar contains tome of the 
richest soil In the world, and Is ra 
pable of a good deal of future devel
opment In the Nonni river Taltalhar 
haa a stream capable of carrying a 
considerable amount cf water trade 
In Junka and barges during tha aum- 
mer montha

Til* little village of Anganchl, cap
tured hy JaiMinese fisrcea In the drive 
on Taltalhar, (loaseases aa importance 
far out of pnvportlun to It* limited 
population because It stands near a 
kind of "spark gap,” supercharged 
with the economic ambltlona and ratl- 
wa.q Intereat of Japan, China and Itus- 
tla "in northwestern Manchuria.

Why Anganchl la Important
Anganchl is two mlltm south of 

Taltalhar station. It la the northern
most station on the new Chlneae-oper- 
ated. Jaiutneae-built raila-ay line from 
Taonanfu.

Anganchl was practically nnheanl of 
nntll the new line, pushing up from 
Taonanfu during the last decade, built 
Its lemiinal in the town.

In a land whicb haa const meted 
more mile« of railway in recent year* 
than any other part of the world, and 
which. In some places, laid new lines 
at the rate of a mile a day. It may 
seem strange that the two-nill* gap 
between Anganchl and Tsltslhar sta
tion was not closed for many months

Treaty rights, dating from the cloae 
of the Ruiso-Japanese war, were In
volved. The Taonanfu-Angancbl rail
way waa bnllt with funds loaned to tha 
Chinese by a ayndlcat* of Japanese 
banka, who lo turn gave the coiiatmc- 
tion rontract to the Mouth Manoburiaa 
Hallway company.

When the Une reached Anganchl'the 
Chinese Eaatem railway. Jointly con
trolled by Movlet Itussia and China, 
objected to the crossing of Its main 
line by a railroad linked with the 
.Honth Manchurian railway (Japaoe*«) 
Interests. Consequently, when the line 
aras Anally continued to Tsltslhar sta
tion. to Taltiihar itself and to the city 
(if Talanchen beyond, only Chineae 
capital was employed

Aside from the yards and station 
of the railroad lines, Anganchl pos
sesses little to distinguish It from hun
dreds of other niud-wslled villagee in 
the wind-swept farming and grazing 
lands of the Nonni river basin. Tlia 
Inhabitants, several hundred In num- 
lier. are mainly Ituaalana, although ths 
influx of Chinese has been noticeable 
since the completion of the railway 
lines to the north and south of it.

Chinehowfu a Shipping Csntar.
Chinchowfu la the chief city on the 

Manchurian panhandle that penetrates 
China on the west coast of the Gulf of 
Chihli. It la the first important Man
churian city beyond Shanhalkwan, 
where the Great Wall of China comes 
down to the sea. North and west of 
Chinchowfu rise the mountains and 
desert plateaus of Inner Mongolia. 
South of the city stretch the tidal 
flats of a branch of the Gulf of Clilhll. 
the Gulf <ff Liaotung. Anyone pass
ing along the narrow coastal plain, 
therefore, would have to deal with 
walled Chliichowfa. astride the middle 
of it.

Chinchowfu Itself is a metropolla of 
aliout MMSIU population. Much of Ha 
newer part sjireeds beyond the ancient 
walled city, especially northward In 
the vicinity of tlie railroad terminal. 
As Chlncluiwfu la also a Junction point 
tor a branch line Into Inner Mongolia 
Ita extensive rallroeJ yard* Include lo
comotive sheda. railway division head
quarters, a hosplul and storage ware- 
Ixnisee. Between the station and tha 
walled city are big military barracks 
Tlie provincial government office U 
temporarily located In the Unlveralty 
of Coromunlcatlona, north of tha 
I rucks.

In adilltion to Its Importance as a 
railway and mllltury center (,'hlnchow 
fu also I* •  shipping i>olnt for tbt 
greatest fruit and cotton raising re
gion of »laiichurla—the nearby I.lae 
river valley, shallow draft boat* may 
aai-end a Hilsl *'■ wharves tc
receive fruit brought by train and 
carta, but most of lit walar bome com 
mer«w la carried on through the new 
harlior at Hultifao. with which Chin 
rhowfu U cuaoected by a spur railway 
line.
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Easy to  dariien 
GRAY H AIR  

this quick way
SO naturally nobody’ll know
Now without using dangerous dye* 
you can darken gray hair naturaily, 
quickly restore it* original shade by 
the world'a finest, safe way which is 
now keeping millions of heads young 
looking. Benefiu the hair aa it dark
en* h to the shade you 'want As 
simple aa brushing. Try i t  Pay drug- 
gist 75c for a large bottle of W YtTH a 
SAGE & SULPHUR and just follow 
easy directions.

S lraag* Hisnalyau T ribe
A tribe of ".Methuselalis," three of 

whom claim to be une hundred and 
forty-five years of age and who live 
in cavea 22.ikH) feet almve the sea 
level in the Hlnislayas. are d«>- 
scrihed by Dr. Irvin llaird. who re
cently arrived lo London after a 
vlalt to these wonderful people. 
"There are about WW of Uiem,” Doc
tor Ksird said, "and they are all of 
good physique. Their women are 
really beautiful. They live solely 
on vegetable subatancea." Doctor 
Baird added that he Intended to re
turn to discover tlie secret of their 
longevity.

A HEALTH BÜILDER ~  
AND GENERAL TOMC

T e x a r k a n a ,
Texas -  “Aa a 
health-builder and 
general tonic I 
am g i ^  to praise 
Dr. P i e r c e *  W  N 
G olden  Medical '  N •—
Discovery. I  have 
taken this medi
cine and received 
wonderful benefit 
from it." says Edwin U  Spahr o f 1518 
W. 4th St. “ My mother was in poor 
health, the was doiva aitd not able to 
do her housework. She decided to try 
the *Goldeti Medical Dticowry' and by 
the time she had taken three hottlea, 
she was well, and doing her house
work as usual." Sold by druggists

VrtM Dr. Piiwei*» la v iM r  M aleT»« Baf* 
fata. N. V ., fa r fraa wa4srel a 4 « ^  a *4 ^  
ti»a g fakw «** Maah faea4  la  w «*4 ^ a  a f

D r. Pierce's Discovery
Know ledge Through Eyes

Dr. Milton Mrlfiwsel of the I'nl- 
veralty of Calitornla finds that OS 
per cent of the knonltnlge of tbr 
noniiul liuiiian twlng U aaslmltalrd 
through the ryea. Twrnty-llve |ier 
cent Is oblnined through auditory ex- 
perieners, and 10 per cent by touch, 
taste and ainell.

M other Understands
Fatbrr—I suppose Ihe buy will gat 

married sometime.
Mother—(Jh, yes. I do hope th* 

right young woman will pick him out.

[ K i l l  C O I D  g e r m s ]

NAVÀP
NASAL VAPOR

Clean h«ad instontly. ,- 
Stops cold sprrading. 

Sprinkle yovr
hcmdkarchief during thedoy 

— your pillow at night.
A

McKtSSON
PROOUCr

Al
Ail OtUO 
STOICS

A p t Illustration
Bmith—Hoiie Is really a wonderful 

thing.
Jones—True. One little nibble 

keep a man fishing all day.—Stra.v 
Stories.

ADVISES HEAT OF 
RED PEPPERS FOR 

RHEUMATISM
B ri»g$  A lm ott Instant R e lie f

^'hen the intolerable peine of rheu* 
mettem or eches or neuntae or lumbefo 
drive you neerly med « • « don't lorfct 
the marveloue beet Nature put into red 
peppere. For it le kbit penetretinf beet 
thet relieve# ell pein ee it eootbee erkd 
fete down under the skin, •eemtns lo 
clear up inflemmttion oietentiy. It ie 
this genuine red pepper's beet thet ie 
DOW contained in an ointment called 
How/09 Red Pep p er Rub  As you rub 
k  in you can feel relief coma. iTsere •
Dotbing belter for breaking up a danger* 
one cl^et cold, eitber. A ll druggiets

kinguped 
t. All dr 

etil Rowhe Red Pepper Rub fai 
coaeeaieivt jare.

It Werka
Visitor (at farni)^Th#re doeaD‘t 

teem to be any wnrk to do. yet | •«>« 
rou have a aign, “ Farm Help Wanted.** 

Farmer—Oh. ihaT* better than ii 
dt>g to keei» the tmmpa nwny.

W . N. Ue, D A L L A S  MO. ^
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S P E C I A L S !
High Fatant Flour, 48 lb 90e

20 lb Craam l¥l«al 29e

Compound, 45 ib, High Grad« $3.80

Gallon Paara and Prunea, aaeh 35o

Woma a Club Pork and Beana, 4 cans 25e

Spuda. No. 1, peek 23e

Bugar, 25 lb $1.27

Bacon, Beat Grada. Ib 10c

Cranberries, qua»t 12c

100 Ib Bran 80o

100 Ib White Shorts 95c

Friend, you don’t have to wait until Friday 
o r  Saturday to get theae prie#». Come in 
Any Day in the Week. Look over our stock. 
Other Sargaina too numerous to mention.

Every dollar spent here is with a Home- 
Owned Store. Just remember: Your Dollar 
Stays at Home.

Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Cream 
Here for Honest Weight Test and 

Highest Cash Prioes

City Produce &  Feed Store
PHONE 32 C. C. STANFORD, PROP.

NEWSY NOTES FROM HEOLEY HIG4 SCHOOL
STAFF

Haial St«wart, Bditor-in-Chial 
C F. äimmoM. Sparta 

Koberta Mana, Peraonali 
Snoukie Clarke. Reporter 

Jeuie M ildrad Culwell, Repórter 
Mra. KWia Uarenport, Adeiaor

ouA eors hoiqreo
Hedlttr haa aceeral bops to ba 

prond i,f, and aone of tbem «era 
•*('01(0<aed at tha Neva Qlobe

( urnaoaentln Amarillo laat waek
aid *'8pacli*’ Araatronc waa 
olioten by aporta wrttara aa ibe 
beat all aroand sport at tba toar 

{ namvQt Baatar Stafford and 
' Spai II «ara civea plaoaa on tha 
F'lrat team.a'a lahoatabT aporta 

¡ «ritera fred  Tld «a ll «aa elvan 
bOQor OD tla apeedy play And 

; (he 0 «ls  «era  credited « itb  the 
(he toaroament’a biRseat 'apaet* 

|ÌQ dafeatiaa tbe Dalbart Wolaaa. 
'^ell dona, boya! Wa’ra proad of 
allot yoa—and year Ooachea

Junior Boys Touniinent
The athletic aoiad af Badia? la 

aaterly looklnc for«ard  to tbe 
Junior Soya tournaBaat that la 
(a be held 1a tha Blgb Sabaol py m 
Priday and Saturday. Jan 29(h 
and 80(b. Accordine to tba 
Oesebea qaitaaaumbar af laama 
bara entered aad taoob Intaraat 
la maoifasted In tha event.

Offistti Pliyir lari
Jeanatta Ciarira «aa paiatally 

iojarad laat Satarday «bea  abe 
epraiat d bar aakle. Sba la aot 
lo Bcbool, baine aaabla ta «alli 
All tba atadaota hopa tot bar 
apaady racoaary.

THE HEOLEY INFORMER
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Ei C. Boiivar. Publiabar

Entered ae «ecoad elaae aaatter Oa- 
lober 2*. 1» 10, at the poetofflee 
Hedle>. Te»«», under the Aet at 
March 3. IST».

NOTK'E—Anjf erroaeoue reftac- 
tion upon tbe enametnr, ttnadiaR or 
reputation of ••>? penon, fir* ^  
eorp>irattoB ahich may appoar m the 
rnlumn« of The Informer will he 
cladly corrected upon ita bal^ 
brouirht to the attention of the pah- 
lishpr.

Arivertiainr Rate»: Diaplae 2Aepw 
Ifici ristFiriH le p#r wore, per

Iterai Notice* aad Renderà 6c 
per line, per i*«ae.

All obitiiarlee. retoiotioa* of raa- 
pect. card* of thank«, advertwia« of 
church or »ociety doin|r». when 
mi»»i<>n Í» charred, will be Ueated 
«« idverti»inc and charged far ae- 
-erHinirly.

JONH W. FITZJARRAID
C h i r o p r a c t o r

19th Y-ar In Practioa 
llih  Ypar In

Memphis, Texas
7l§ Want N-'p I St Phone 482

American Shoe Shop
SHOE RBPAIRINO

Beery job of rapairins Koaran 
teed, «batbar larca or amali.

iXe alao aall N a « Sboaa, and 
(Jo a c®n*ral Una of rapalr «orb. 
«'.all and one aa.

lOflN W 8 WINNBY. Proo

COFHNS; CASKETSi
USDER TAKERS’ 

SUPPLIES
Lloanaad Brnbaloiar and A ate 

Haaraa at Yonr Sai eloa

Day pbona 24
' Ntcbt pbona 40

MOROIU IIRDWIRE

REUIUTIOIS OF RESPECT
Wbaraaa. oar brotbar. W T 

Toaran, a ahartar member and 
Vaatar llaaon of Badlay Loden 
No 9S1 A r  A A U of Bedlae, 
Taiaa. «aa no tbe 18 b day af 
faaaary. 1982. oallid from kia 
datlna oa aartb to J do that la* 
aumarabla caraeaa to that land 
from «blob no traeelar rataraa;

Whereas, be «aa a dereot mem
ber of tba Ulaeiinary Baptlat 
Oharab for many yeara;

Wboraas, ba «aa aa apritbt 
oi Isen, a «ortby hrotnar, a faith 
ful bnaband and a Rood father, 
conataatly laytacRood and whola- 
some ioatruatlon before bla fam 
lly and fe lla « men;

Be It Raaalved, That we, tbe 
Bedley Lodee No 991 A P A A 
M at Hedley, T-xta hold Bro. 
W T  Toarea’a life as a worthy 
axampla to tba rl*toR ceoeratioa 
of tbe troenaas af heart and op 
riRbtaaaa of manhood aad tla- 
aanry

Ba It Farther Reaol*rd, That 
tba bratbraa of Bed lay Ladpe 
and the aommaolty bate aaffered 
adiatl 0( loaa to tbe aammoaa of 
our brother from the walka of 
life, aod that «a  extend to tba 
family ear haarifcU ayaipatby la 
tills boor of sadness as they 
moors tha loso of tbeir dear one

Be It Fartbar Reaalted. Tbata 
oapy of tbaaa raaolaiiaoa befar. 
niabad tha famil y of on r deaaase d 
brothar, oaa ta tha lafarmer, and 
that one ba apraad on tba mln- 
■taa af tba Lodpa.

J B Ma«taraoa.
P 0 Jobasoa.
0 B Jabnaan, 

Oammittaa.

SidliiKUts
The Janlora plea to praaant a 

i play, ‘ Two Osya to ba Married ' 
Wateb for farther anBoanoamant

Donald Moraman. Jaoiar Rich 
studeat, «aaaperatad oa Monday 
for aapendtoitia Wa bopa for 
bla early raatoratiea to food 
baaltb

Tba adttarlal ataff aad other 
friaadn exprenn their aympalby 
to Opal Healb, aad bar paraata. 
darlnc tba lllnaaa of bar baby 
■later.

Opal Hammttt of Quail aarolled 
In tba Senior Olaaa laat Maaday. 
Weloom»!

Varda Qllliam, Roe P la ik  and 
Joba AaflII, ax atndeata, are rn 
portlBR to Shortbaad alaaaae. 
Oar falreat «a leoae, Exa*l

Mr and Mra. Biba Harkaaea 
■ntartsinad a croap of sebool 
friends with a 42 party la tbair 
boma Wednesday night.

Wa bare aa « Roods oomloR la 
«-vary week See aa far year 
Gift Uaoda, Dltbea, aod atany 
'itbar naada.

B A B  Variety Stara.

Owl R aw s
Tbe 0 « la  have defeated the 

Rirklaad Baclea once befara, at 
Oblldraaa, bat had a bard battle 
to repeat Monday nlaht aa tha 
local hardwood Tba BaRlan at 
tba quarter lad 7 to 0; at the bait 
9 to 0. Than, after a ahartaod 
snappy skall praatlaa, tba Owls 
“ camo oat af It ”  ff’laal seors: 
0 « le  IS. EsRlas IS.

In aa opeaar Maaday aigbt. 
MeKalRbt dafeatad •tiaa la a 
oaa aided affair, « t ib  tba acera 44 
to a bare 4 polata aaared by faou  
Naab.

Mf IdNl CM
By Marfuarita BaaaaH 

My Ideal girl la abont tea fast 
fear tnobaa and volghs abont 12S 
posada Sba is • plaaaant, and 
trina to be a friend to avaryona 
Sba la salat—bat act toe s®l«t-^ 
In a arawd, aod aat always trylay 
to attraet tba attaotloa of othare 
bp her load moeth, or aarcaatic 
raeiarka. ar oaotlaaally by some 
allly little trick trytag to ba pop 
alar aad attraotlva— aspaaiall) 
aaoag tha boya, gba a a v e r

“ ■faowaoa(” ur“ pvta on,” trytBR 
t(i make it aopear tfaat aka la 
aumatblog «ben sba la aot.

She alwaya «aara a amile, and 
doaao’talaaa beraelf sbava atbara 
— (harefora sha bea a boat of 
trieads, bath boys aad girla. Bbe 
doaan’ttry  to maka barself pop
olar «Uh boya by amoklag and 
drlnklng and Rraating e*ery re 
quest tbe boy aasr make; bat abe 
readily tellatbem «bat to axpect. 
and (bat la tba end Sbe aerar 
Riraa tham aohaaca todisraspeet 
ber la aay «a y  Tbe hoya asta 
rally raapectbar and anjoy roIor 
«Itb  ber Sba aaldom spenda a 
loaely aad raatleas eveniog. Sbe 
oay barecallera, or if abe pre 
(ars abe qulelly alta lo ber room 
and reada or eacaRea in aacb oc 
oopation ss sba saea ftt

Sbelaiodapeadant and kaowa 
«bat to aay, «aar, aad do. on aay 
ocaaaton Aa for clotbing, aha 
«aara alca tailored drasses tbat 
are saltabla, and nat theae laaey, 
trailinR, ebeap eilk dreasea Sbe 
«no«a tba appropriata colora, 
«tylea. and materiala

Ber Renerai aopearanca la vcry 
Read Sbe takea paina «Ub ber 
clotbinR and in tbe care of ber 
*kia, banda, aad bair, «hicb 
aean a graat deal to aay tiri, 
dbe dona not pila oa tha palnt 
and llpatiek; merely paté oa aa 
amoaat aaltabla ta bar aaads.

Tba «orld  of today aalcbt ba 
batter iff if 11 bad mora girla of 
(bla ty pa In it

Sae tba a e «  Prlnta, alao naw
Broadcloth.

B A B  Variety Store.

Barerai of aar Baptlat paapla 
«era la attendaaee at tha month
ly WorkaraOoafaranaa last waak 
at Lakarie«

Your next puncture 
may cost you *1

— i* ihere a dollar*a rrorth oi miloado io that old 
tire at today’s lorv prioes?

Latest life tim e duarantoed

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

$C69
4J6-31 *tae

JlylOAsrsia 
SiM C«c4

4A0-3Ì (29a4J0) .... 6 iJ4
US-21 (JIaSiS) .....  U7

*  R t i .  CX .....  4 JV
3H $H .aTraeb ... . 175S

Tubes at bid tavinda. tSo.

HIGHWAY SERVICE STATION
HEOLlEV, TEXAS

MRS. C. 0. PERKINS
Badlay psoplo deeply aympa. 

thlaa with oor follow towaaman, 
Frank Parkin*. In the 1n*a of hia 
mother, «bo  died Ian 13tbattba 
boma of her dasRhter M raL. A. 
Daniel, at Amberat, Lamb aoaa- 
ty, Texas

Mrs Perkins was M yaaraold, 
a aattra Texan, and lired la Ball 
ooaaty twenty years Sba «aa  a 
member af tbe Cborcb of Chriat. 
and tba fanaral «as coadaetod 
by Rer B B. Qsraar, «b o  hap 
t>aad her into tba chnreb years 
ago at Plaaka, Hall ooaaty.

■arrivlBg bar art her baahaad, 
0  D. Parktaa. foar sons. Bll aad 
Sammy of Brewnflald Johnny af 
Halleoanty, and Frank of Hcdlay; 
three dangtater*. Mra L A naa-

lel and Mrs O. W. Campbell at 
Aanharat, Mrs Howard Shaffer 
of Hall eoantr; and two alatera, 
Mrs Tom Lae of Amberat, Mra. 
O. L Rogers of Field ton.

CRURGI OF THE NAZARENE
W. k. MaOlora, Paato' 

Sandap Schoal opena at 9 45 a. 
m. D. L  Hiekay. Sapt 

Morning worohip at 11 a’alook. 
Preaching by tbs pastor.

N. Y. P. 8 . at 6 p. m , Olile Ford 
présidant.

Bvaaiag aarvlea at 7 o'clock. 
Mid weak prayer maciiag at

7 p m  Tbnraday.
Ton are Mrdially lanted ta 

attend tbaaa aarvieaa.

Subaerlba for Tha Infornar

CON\TNIENCE . . .  . an Important 
Electric Refrigerator Advantage

Accepted  as a nen'cssity from 
the standpoints of economical, 
dependable and health-guard
ing refrigeration, the modern 
Electric Refrigerator i» essen
tial for yet another important 
rea son— con ten ience.

With this indis
pensable Electri
ca l S e r v a n t  in 
your home, you'll 
enjoy the constant 
abundance of clean, pure, sparkling ice cubea . . ,  you’ ll appreciate the 
absence of worry and the immaculate cleanlineaa o f Electric Refriger
ation . . . you’ll prixe the ability to leave your hooM at an inatant'a 
notice— and be gone for days at a time— without danger o f fooda apoih 
ing or your perfect refrigeraticn being disturbed for a moment.

Further advantages, too many to be enumerated, will ba yours ones 
you’ve installed a modern Electric Refrigerator in your home! T e l»  
phone or drop in at the Men handise Showreon for a complete 
•tration.

With all these important advsntage^canyo« t 
than a raodeni Electric Refrigerator? Let oa 
Payment Plan whi. h enables you to install 
quent payments following in »mall monthly

tbe Coavenient 
dm

IT Do yam kmtm that »w«r if^rwosad ■amB/ 
f’D  7 'iervire <s hillrA on a $urprislmgly.taav^nta i 

i l . . .  and ndth om!y a iinaU omosMrt m fame A

WestTesasUtmties
Oompm^

fHümév
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Events the World Over

Vuited Slater arns Japan It I*  ̂iolalinp the N ine-Power 
Treaty— l ’re»uleiit I rmis CIoDgre^8 

on H. Iief Mea-ures.

itx H)\\ \Hi> 'S. im i;k a r d

JAPAV h»« fxvn ' ' '
that Iti thi «'i inlivi «-< ' •'

can government »trC 1» ' ■ ' -
niue-i>uwer treaty by her ivi.' ■< I"

»lani huria. The V- t 
f><l State* ' e- r •! 
reeoenUe as h.'a. Ja
pan'* ta-vupati t' 
the counirv ( :a
and Japan .r* "i
warned that V  »
t'-n » III net i ■ - te
any icre<‘!T !-lit ‘ re 1 
Into hr Ihf i 
violate* the t»p* r, T
pact or the Kt s't
anti-war tr••■'̂

Theae atate ient* 
were fervarleii In 

Identical notes to Tokyo and N-i 
by Se<-ret*ry of Slate Stlri]«-'n. » '  
itmne*llately thereafter r*ll*~l In the j tin-» ef tha tranaartinn

■I

Ssc’y Stimson

the rediscount prorlalons of the 
f il reaerrt ay stem.

■ '  also ur»ed a plan to
H’ -e the asseta of d»ae<1 banks, s 
ri >ns of the trans{>ortatli>n act 
• • *® «t^nnhenln« the val
ue i f rallr.«rt bonds, and a revlalon 

tie tanklna lawa, iht better to 
t-r f (JetMialtora.

v.'nte and houae leadera of both 
part . «  promised to aid the I'realdem'« 
■ o s.iiw senate startetl relief

r* In Its own way by paaslnit 
f Vhapper'a reaolullo« auiborla- 

-r. 'he dJatrtbntlon to the needy of 
4. •• <»W bushela of stabilisation 

.1 held by tha farm board. Ihrouah 
It» silmlnlatratlvn of the American 
I. d ( rosa and other oriranixnllonn. 
The f irm board la to be credited with 
the n .irket price of the wheat at the

diplomatic repreoentstlve* of th» 
nalories to the nine-power ;_-t hJ 
told them what he hnil done It wm 
exfiected that tìrest Itritsin sr.ii » -e 
of the other powers would fid -» tl* 
Araencan example. Mr. Stlir- 
dined to say what could -t  w- - be 
€lone If Japan per*l»t» In i ■ ' ' « .-f
the treaty. The nlne fniwer fiad - * 
for DO other action than "full sod 
frank commoDicatinn betwei-n the 
contractlnc powers concerned" In ra*e 
of an emersency. The Kellocr treuty 
calls for DO military ur diplomatic 
at epa

The Japanese force* In Manchuna 
moveil on southward from CTiinchow 
and occupied Shanhalkwsn. the cite 
way to China, situated where th* Crest 
Wall reaches the coast. Their rnrn- 
Son in Tientsin was heavily Ircresned 
and a “ jrand review was held there.

lUrlier Id the week the Waahinctoa 
administration was aronsed hy an at
tack made on American (V>n*ul t'nlvrr 
B. ' r(tamherlaln by Japanese soldiers 
In Mukden. Kormal protest broueht 
an apolofy from the Jafwnese amlw*- 
aador la Washlnrton bnt Mr Silm«<'n 
let him know that the Incident would 
not be ronaldere«] cloaeil until the of
fenders bad been adequately puni*heil. 
Fur this affair, as for all Us act.-inf 
la Uaneburta, Ihe Ji[>ane>e co'erti- 
meot aoucht to put forward rxcu*es 
and explanation! which In m»*t rase* 
ap[>ear to be ready made to Bt the 
clrcnmstancea.

On »Id ay  a bomb was burled In 
Tokyo by a younx Corean In an effort 
to aaaasalnate Emperor llirohiu It 
exploded near the cirriaee pre<-edln* 
that occupied by the ruler, and no one 
was Injured.

G r e a t  disturbance In the Frer.-h 
(ovemment was cauted by the 

death of Andre Mac-not, minister of 
war. and it appeared certain there 
would be chances In the cab.net. s.-me 
obaervera expected Knand w-iul-l he 
forced out and that Tarli»u w ■ j  
succeed him as foreign minister, u.«.- 
»ot was responsible for the x.oern 
ment's strong military att tu .. 
•rtitlnated the plan for a irreut ■ 1, 
of fortresses along the eastern i j ; -r

' l l  ’’ ITU President Ibx-rer aj.i.*ol. 
'  » Ing to congress for et-eeil* ,nd 

nonpartisan action fin the re- 

nres be has recommended, the lem , 
crata began to pu«h 
forward the first of 
their party bills of 
m a jo r  Importance.
This is a tariff bill 
not designed to alter 
existing rates but to 
deprive the «Ttlef Ex
ecutive of bis control 
over the flexible pro
visions of the present 
art. It also calls no 
the President to sum
mon an International 
conference for the re- 
duct Ion of tariff n:ies.

This measure, which was fnrr.Hiu(-Mt 
by Representative James W. roi:,»r of 
Mississippi. Democratlr chalrotn if  
tb* bonae ways and means n.nmiit

t.n Rartnn Payne, rhalrmnn of thè 
r.et t roaa. sald that that organlsatlon 
w. d glarily DOdertike thè dlatribu- 
t sud later befon* tbe house com- 

•» <*n agrieuitnr* he nnt oniy 
*p In favor of Ibis bill, buf en- 

.»d th* Introdoctinn of a bill lo 
irt It fa r «  board roitna In th* same 
fa*-" -n, so ihal rotton gnods may he 
i '»d lo thn«e lacking riolhing »Ir. 
l'sitie was expllcit nn noe point. He 
w»rii»<l tbe exact dutles of thè Red 
(><0* sa dlstiibiitlng Bgent deflnitely 
set cut In tbe bill «Hit of bla expert- 
enee, ne aald. ih* Red iToa* wouid 
he crUrlsed In whstever It did and 
he w.'l.fd DO loopbolea left In th* bill.

Crd'I n 
have I

tan. Wboelar

n
i V

J. w

William Jennings Rryan 
returned to earth and been 

present in tb* senate chamber the 
other day be would bar* been tm- 
ireii*ely graitflcd. foe 
the old "1# to 1* le
sile which nearly car
lini him Into Ihe 
White Honaa yeara 
arc wts revived by 
^nsi'ir Burton R.
Wheeler. Thai Detn 
oemt frota Montana 
Imroifured a hill pro 
vid.r.g for Ihe free 
c.iii.ice of sllrer on 
the hasls of IS ounces 
|c 1 of gold, which 
SB* exactly what Mr 
I'-’ ; in loiignt so tong to bring about.

"Tli.i leglslatloo would do more 
than all suggestions heretofore com- 
bmni ti’watdk reviving, encouraging, 
rllil.ring and iwausdiatlng bualneas 
In |i -s country and throughout the 
world." Whr^ier said.

"C..r,teaiiis*nl. happiness and lucra
tile 1- upalina would he anbslltutetl 
fur d:*i oolentinent, dea|>alr. with Ibeir 
IneiitsMc resultant tragédica to fol
low."

Se n a to r  b o r a h  aomeiiinM diw- 
rei.Mrils utterly the wrath of hla 

ci.-llei.'uew. and be did this when he 
inir. -«1 »i.ree billa designed to ef- 
' f t  1 .iimieii In govemineni expend 
in - - Tlie first of lliese measures 
w- id rt«lu»w the salartea of the fed- 
e- farm onont merohers from fI2. 
'•XI '> ttidiBi a year. It woulo furth« 
er . -» ■ al.VkkI maximum on any
ini il salary connected with lb* 

t»'iri a orovlBloa aimed at the 
--'.n- who now receives 120.01)0.

The ond bill alrlkea at the denriy 
hi .--I iwctity cent mileage prerogn 
il'-e f ngresalonal snd cenuln oth
er rioern menial ofllclala 

The Tii.'d bill ruta Ihe talary of th* 
V r  I'tvsld-tn from fl.’i.OOO a year to 
*i‘ '■•'. and doea the asm* thing for 
the :. itM-rs of th* Prealdenfs cab- 
it ' It iiM  reducea tbe liutkio per 
aiinu;i n"W paid to senatora and rep- 
rewet-'ii to W.WSI.

It was stated at the White House 
that I'r-wlijenl Hoover did oot be
ll*'* ' * federal aalary cut move
ineni 1 :d com* clnwe to passage In 
rotii'em Mnq (hat If II were aerloualy 
con« icT.il lie wnold opiwiwe It. HI* 
optaiiin is mat It would result In loss 
I'f edirii ncy and laoni'e and also that

fee. had tb* approvsl of the con.-r.-  ̂ | I.* .; ’" ' '
wl .  S-1_> i -'•III.Frj All ihnaagh the depression 

periid the i’ rewl<le*ll ka* urged bust 
ce*« and in mstry not to reduce wages 
»arept at  ̂ |agg resort.

atonal Deniorretic joint policy .om 
mittee. It would take awny the |kiw  
er DOW enjoyed by the Presulen- m 
accept or reject, as he alone see* fit.
tbe recotnmendatIona made bv ih» ... *« «.
„ l i e , , . . , . ,™ ,  . i ,* .  .’ . i l :
provision* of the Smoni-Mswiey act.
It would give congress the fliial rieht 
to determine whether or not the com- 
mlaaion’a flodings jnstify a change is
ratea.

Snpporvad by all th* Demnmit* and 
probably som* of tbe Independem R*. 
poblicaaa. this bill, it was admitted. 
bad a gaod chance lo get tbmagti heth 
bOQseo hot not wlth a tafllHent m , 
già to paaa It over th* preeldeotlai 
veto that ailgbt ha axpactad.

MR. HOOTKH'II plea far gnirk *«.
clou eo rallef Mila was matta ta 

a apeclal aieaaaga. Tb* measurea for 
which he apok* aapedally lacinded 
tba MB already paaaed by tka kouat 
t* lacraaaa thè capltallntloa of ib* 
fedcval laad hook aystem by a sare 
bacwaea lioo.nno.oao and fi».nnn.ofio- 
Ue MR lo eraaca a faderally tDaarsd 
IBOIkOOO.OOO ‘ raronatmctloa flaanca 
osrparattoa" ; th* Mll ta eraala a 

aaa discoaat aystaa caplial- 
hy th* goveraawni al a mtalaraia 

t i aojOftOOB; aad a MB io Ubara»

ed ftsies bava been a apeclally of 
Ms mil Ion Kinb, xabgrassman from 
New York, and tbo reernt Iragody In 

Rastoo. Pm. when 
mall « l a r k s  w a r e  
killed hy a bomb 
mallad to aa Italian, 
logetbar with the dla- 
cwvafy af hniaha la 
rha mall M athar la- 
ralMea gave him a 
now appertualiy. Ha 
I a t r a d  a « a d  la iha 
hawm a raaMatlon 
ealllag tnr a «vmerra- 
•IflMl inqaHT '" • «  

Htmrnaw P.asi "* »  artirlflaa af raa- 
■7 naig aad anil-raariaig

la this eaaairy. Tha 
'disbnueal bomb i sMpItacy.* ha aald. 
bad been rhar«ad ha hath tkaaa fae- 
»‘•aa or on, iigH u raaMaats aad ha 
•rged tka InvMilgattna -for Iha par 

•* patting SB aM  la all saph aa- 
Urltlat whiefe temi ta evaaia #arnnf 
•'•b s frleadly aaila* aad hava *|a_a^ 

witlea riota aad

J oil.M J. ItAShOB, chairman of tha 
Iiemocrullo balinnsl rominlttae, 

f^iiritig N S}>IU the u h  mimI
drj r f  the [Hirir. barke«! down
a hit frmn tiln drl|»|itiij( wet aitliude. 
lie  Diniie puUllc • letter he sent to 
memt>ers of the netlon«il i-oninifttee 
reiNiiiimeniUnx the Hüo|»ilun of a home 
rule (»iHiik t>y the «tuning imitunHl 
fonvpmlon. He adv(x*«tes Ihe euh- 
ml.okslon of nn «iiteiiiJiiietit to the 
Klghtpentti aiiit‘n(hiHi*Mt wtilvb would 
cl\e conirol o f Ihe ll()Uor iriifttc to 
e;u'h Indfvliiuul atute.

Mr. lt»Mkiih eliM» Heket) thtii ttic re- 
iiilr of bin «ni»miloniiiilre tu conirlh- 
iitor* Tti the la*t nnlloiint 
he rvferrfil to Ihe ronveniUui. M^re 
ihHn repli**» the
nMiroe wore r»*i*plvoi! end of Ihone H't 
per opni fiivorod the ree«ihti»U*l“ n <d 
llie Kightoenfh RmeinliiiPiii to Ihe pw»- 
|de. Seveniy tdne per cent were fur 
outright ro|>pal of prohibition.

In hie (efter Mr. Ue»k*ih enld: **! 
believe there ulll he either » dertnlie 
split between tlie lH*iii(K*rHilc piirty of 
the North aind the UenimTHtic purty 
of (he So'ith or (here will he forme«! 
■ l.lheml pnriy In Amertm unless 
those of us who love Ihe trsdillons of 
t(ie r>em#HTSflc imriy find some com
mon rmiind Dmlrr Ihe (eschlngs of 
JefTerson wllhoul resorting to expe«1l- 
e n m  snd «RvriKcIng Kie high princi
ples ul either schiol uf thuuifhi.*

D KMOCIMTS snd wets both re
joiced ever the result of the 

elr«*tt«»D In .New llniiipshlre to Itll ihe 
vnrsticy hy the «lesth of lte|»-
re»entatlve t-'leicher Hsie, dry Itepub 
llcsa In s oomwlly Uepuhllcsn die 
trict Willlsin N. Uoger^ fonner con 
gre&siiisn, who Is s wet l»eiiuw*rtl, 
ws» virl«*rlous over f«»rtiier ft«»v. J«»hn 
Bortlett hy sIkhiI S,(kW roles. Rogers 
cidef Issue m the campaign wss un- 
employment aod Industrial depression.

Ttie Democrsls In the h«^use now 
nunihcp »b ile  Ihe Uepuhllcans
have :¿14 snd the Fsrmerlesburites 
ooe.

¡SOME POINTERS ON
CAKE OK BREEDERS

Green Feed Always Matter 
of Importance.

Tilt» «M.v in "hlch Ihe hre«»llng 
itm-k I» fell * i"l ciiri-il fur triMu nnw 
uiiill 111* liaitliiii»: w n «iii will d*. 
vriiiiii»-. Ill «  greiii «■xlciit. tile hatch- 
ibilil.v iililiiliiiil fenili III* eggA ExiHirl-
Iiii-Iits liidiniii- Ihui ex|Misure to sun 
sliliic. gr**i*(i fi*i'*l snil milk are ciin 
Jucive 111 l' i'ikI hiiTcliHlilllly and strung 
-hU'kw. Tills nii-iin« Ihni the bres»lcrs 
sliouM hin» fri-<- run.'*. exce|n In 
ftiirm,v WHiithi-r wht-re they will be 
»x|KiMil 111 II nuvimum amount of 
sunshine If there is green feeil on 
III* rang**. *»* inmb ttie belter, lie 
tween now snd llie halelilng season 
brighil.v curivi sltiilN hay. chiver or 
soy heim leaves will |irovlile adei|UBte 

feivl or if prefermi from to 
Ul (wr i-eiil alfalfa leaf meal may be 
Includnl In Ihr laying mash. If milk 
is «vMiliilile nil the farm Ihe breed 
ers slnmlil tie |.lai-ivl In Ihe preferred 
class III r.v-1-lvr it. If sup|>lte«l In large 
qimnlitie* It m«.» lake Ihe place of 
onelmir of the lll••i•' »<T*|i given In 
111* iM.vIni: nia«li In addition one 
Slioulil not forget 1«  feii<l litierally of 
yellow ivirii sml o.'Her shell, or some 
Oiher e<iuall.i «Jiiisfa.-iory source of 
shell making aaiternil stioiild be pro 
vldesl. In »e.-llon» of .Missouri where 
Ihe anMiuni of sun«hine Is not abund 
ant If may he advlsahie to feed cod 
liver oil at the rale of 1 iwr cent 
of Ihe mash or 1 I'ini to 1UÜ pounds 
of mush.—.Missouri Farmer.

Ma h a t m a  g a m >h i i* in prison at 
I'lMMia, many other leaders of tha 

Indian .Natlunallals are under arrest 
and troops arc on their stay from Eng
land to reinforce those In India; bnt 
It la evident tb* Rrltlih government ta 
going to have a terribly hard lime aop- 
preaelng tbe revolt of the oattveA 
VIcerov I.iord Wlllingdon put Into ef
fect various emergency decree*, out
lawing the All India Congress party, 
forbidding contribullona to Ita funds 
and prohibiting demoostratlun* and 
penreful plckellng.

From his cell (landhi tsaard an ap
peal In the fbrlstlani of India to sup
port Ihe Indeiiendence movement, to 
adopt the spinning wheel and home 
spun garments and to renounce drink. 
Nullve women were leading most of 
the antl-Itrltlsb deiminstnilInnA while 
the men carried on the light against 
payment of tsjea and manufactured 
Illicit salt. The boycott of British 
goods of all kinds spread rapidly. 
Gandhi told his followers that "the 
bo.vcott Is Ihe weapon that will bring 
England to her knees." He continued 
to nrge that they Indulge In no vli* 
lence. but In this be is not being 
obeyed by all tbe NatlonallsiA

C. 0. Oswea

CHARI.E.S n. DAWEK. amhaaaador 
lo Great Britain, on coining borne 

from Ixindon tbe other day took occa
sion lo deny forcibly Ihe rumor that 

be was a poaslhle can
didate for Ibe llepub- 
llcin nomination for 
I'resldent. a aort of 
last hope of those who 
do not favor the re- 
nomlnatinn of .Mr. 
Hoover, tien. Iiawes 
said he was In tVasb- 
Inglon solely for the 
purpose of consulting 
with Ihe i’realdent 
ivmcerning the course 
10 be followevl by tbe 
American delegation 

to the coming disarmament conference, 
of which delegation he is to be the 
head.

After General Dawes and th* other 
American delegnirs had breakfast with 
President Hoover II was announced at 
the While House that the Uniteil 
Slates doe* not Intend In play a lead
ing role St ibe ronference. Having cut 
the American military estahlishmeni to 
the bone In the name of eeonomy. no 
further ruts along Ibis line should I «  
expected, this administration spokes
man aald. It was also pointed out that 
as the Cnited States now ranked flf- 
leenth am<>ng the nations In military 
power, there was little likelihood that 
this country would be asked to make 
sn.v real cvla.

Idspafchea from Rome any the Ital
ian delegation will he led hy Foreign 
Minister Dino Grandi, and that he will 
be aasialed by Ihe mlnlatrra of war. 
navy and al- and aotre fifty other oftl- 
rlalA Tbe altitude Italy will take In 
the ronference will he In aciv.rdance 
with Ibe nnileratsndlngs reached In the 
ronveraatioiw of Mussolini. Grandi and 
Berretary Stimann In Rome and of 
Grand! with Pretideot Hoover la 
Washington.

No t  only Chicaga bat mankind la 
iBorh the poorer for the death of 

jDllaa Rnoenwild. phllanihropiat auil 
capllallat. who passed away after two 
years of llinraa. He bad aiade graat 
suais of BMiney In merrbandlslng aad 
devoted tnoat of hla fortune lo bane- 
fartlona designed to enroarage Ihrlfl 
and lo eradicate racial and rallgloiM 
prejudlca.

RR V n l.m n M  la Portugal was aal4 
la bava been frustrated by tbe 

arrest la Oporto of 2INI larTMins anti 
tko aalsar* o f qaaallllea of bomba 
rtflaa aad pi***«*- Tk* altaatioa. Sow 
av«T. was atm enaaldr.rad irrinaa 

•dk lasx WasMva aiwmassi Oa«aa.|

Pays to Add Milk to
Hens’ Regular Ration

Milk, at prfu t̂it prire» a rvlatlvel> 
chMp fiMMl. a piarc Ib th»
poultr; ratloi). If tnllk Is avail
abl^ «tn the farm, (hi* form la lb»- 
i'hf*a|>e}<t t«» Uî *. Kor evrrj gallop o| 
liquid milk fr«l d»il> to each HR) kens, 
(he protein comvntrale In the maal» 
may (m* 5 (►•-r

If liquid milk 1» not avallahles drleil 
milk may hv in tti»* iiisRb. Wh^n 
liquid milk la not a^ailahte tor t)»e 
(Kiultrjr ration, (hr following grain 
ration It hy (he poul(i>
a|»ei‘ialifttiL Kor tie Or«»utid
.vell«»w coru, -M» (MMjml»; ground wheal 
'JO p<mn<l»; ground out». Jh |>oaiid» * 
drl«-d milk, five pound«; ntrat seraph 
1.% pound«; »alt. our |M»urid. Kor the 
grain: ( ’rHrkrd «nm. .V) pound»; 
wtieut. 441 pound»; and oats or barley. 
10 iKiund».

A molftt mu»h fvd in the »ummei 
will Ktirnulate ih«- (koultry Hppetite and 
re»ult in lnrmi«t-<l pnHluctioiL Tbe 
regular laying nm«h txu\y tie used lo 
making the ni«d»t ni«»U.~<Riio Farmer.

Valuable Pullet
A Biirrr«! IMyimiulh lUnk pullet lb 

the lVnii»yKunta State roliege Ilt»ck 
I laid 3U1 rck’« In her flr»t year of pro- 
> du<*tloD. K. W. ruileniMuh. of the col 
I leue piultry bunNmdry driiartmetit 
I re|Mirte«l.
I .No ‘a!K11. a» »hr Is known to (be 
' tM»ultr> (lUiiit workers, staried iayriug 
' Setitoiahor Id. ItCtn. when »he was 
I oiilv HJi dii.t«* (»1(1. im unusually early 
I lH*j;irmmg for u t'ir*l of itte Karred 

Uork ranoty Ih-r a\rrugt ^
. (»unvea » doxon
I Four slÄurs of tlio now iVnn State 
I rei'ordhrestkrr Uii<l o\er 'Joo «»gga each 
f(»r the y#»iir. Tholr (»riMluetlon was 
JHI. —44. JtiJ and Jil4 The dam
of those pullot» hiid JV7 «»gga In her 
flr»t y«*nr of prttductloii and Ido eggs 
the sn'ond .rear.

Poultry Notes
It la p(»»»iblr to intiiionce the ma 

turii.v of chirk» hy tlio amount of pro 
tein fed them l>oforH t«*n we«*ka of age.

• • •
Rough handling nmy liMiK4>n the air 

cell* in egg« nnd raunp ttinm to h»ae 
quality qulrkiy. even though the eggs 
are well (lacked.

• • •
Research at «eveml agricultural 

college« Indicate« that young chick 
cna develi»!» morn rnpidly than do old 
cn one«, and thiii it require« less
feed to pul a (Hiund of weight on 
young chicken» than on older <»nea,

• • •
lien« eat atxmt six (Ntunds of grain 

a nM*nth. T«» êed ihi» much grain 
to hen« that do not lay egg« i« altuply 
W’asting the feed.

• • •
Green feed of aomp gind «hould 

he «upitlleit to laying bena through
out the year.

• » •
Crowding In a corner rajaea the 

blnla to sweat; ihia, m turn, make« 
them BBsceptlble t«» «oid«, rklcke«pax 
and klnired diseases. Unay k» o«I pul 
lata have been ruined In that way 

• • •
Tbe westeru states have a turkey 

ciXfp this year slxiut A per eebt auMll- 
ar thaa last.

• *  *

Several of the diseases that attack 
gruwlD« chicks an deflnltely traced 
IB a lack of vltamlni in their rations 

• * »
PcoDsylTBUla piiultry yleldad arod 

acta valued at M2.7S7,(a«) jurta« tbe 
year, a toul uf tl.timi.(Mu Ktaatac 
Ibaa tbe Dearest competiinr, OhI*. A 
rctawt showed l.7oo,(aaMioo ^  
dBced la Ibe state durina tka rm t.

A Cold
Colds or* common bacous« pBoprie or* carel«tt. Promp» 
use of aspirin will always chock a cold. Or relievo your 
cold at any stag#. And genuine aspirin can't hurt you. Tok* 
two tablets of Boyer Aspirin at the first indication of a cold, 
end that's usually the end of it. If every symptom hasn't 
disappeared in o few hours, repeat. Boyer Aspirin doe» 
not depress the heart. Take enough to give complete relief. 
And if your throot is sore, dissolve three tablets in water 
and gargle away all soreness. In every package of genuine 
Boyer Aspirin ore proven directions for colds, headaches, 
sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis. AAillions who used to suffer 
from these things hove found winter comfort in aspirin»

BAYER^mSPIRIN
AS SCIENCE VIEWS 

ADVANCE OF MAN
Erect Position Put Him 

Abore Beasts.

From a stnsle fossil skull discov
ered tn the desert wllda of t'entrai 
Auatralla, 8lr Colin MacKentle de
duces the fart—or at least tbe cou- 
closloa—that “the erect posture dom
inate* man's intellectual a.Tstem. and 
shows that all Inlellecttial develop
ment has a muscular basis" At first 
ylance It Is a little difllcnlt to per
ceive how a skull which la tiot a 
whole skull, but only a portion of 
one, and which Is suppose«, to he. ami 
probably Is. a relic of a primitive 
kind of human beine, can teach the 
sctenllst alt that. It take* a itood 
equipment of Imairlnatlon to nmler- 
stand It. We must first Imaeine the 
creature from which man Is descend
ed foins on all fours. He had not 
yet assumed the erect position. He 
was then like any other beast of the 
jnnxle. An.v blgrer beast mipht tread 
him to death under Its feet. Mnatery 
was a matter of slxe. Rut one day. 

.the beast. xrovellnB In tbe tall irra»*. 
thronxh some accident, or freak, nr 
the help of a stump nr a rock, rets 
npon hla hind le«*. In that imsltinn 
he see* above the arass. He I* en 
abled to observe Ihe approach of the 
possible mastodon who will irrind 
him to death, and to hid' from him. 
With hi* Incident, this iirovellne crea 
ture’* relative advance bexin*. From 
that time on. he and hla aiiecles atruir- 
Xle toward Ihe maintenance of an 
erect position. They employ craft: 
they learn a superior mode of physi
cal proxresslon. and thereby they at
tain a superiority over other crea- 
tnrew

A step sorely resoltinx from this 
point Is the liberation of Ihe crea
ture's forelex* from the fnnetinn of 
proxresslon and their Kradnally lo- 
CTMsed osefulnea* In providinx easier 
means of suhslatence. With practice, 
now. the creatarea' front paws be
come handk By development, one 
o f the paw projections which 
once were mere daw* becomes 
a thnmb. which by repeated 
na* become# opposed to the other 
claws—DOW flnxers—eo that the crea
ture can seize and hold any article. 
Now the animal who Is on tbe road 
to become a man ha* achieved a 
point of superiority to the ape. all 
of whose "fingerà” tre In a row— 
who doe* not posaeaa the opposed 
thamh. Conntinx by thousands of 
reaturlea. the new 'Tnan" now gets 
beyond tbe ape by leapt and bounds. 
Without the opposed thnmb the “man" 
would have reaulned In (be half 
erected, or only occaalonally ereded 
poMtton of the epe. Together, the 
eeeet poetare and tha oppoaed thnmb

made man tbe master of hit oww 
evolotlon.

Of course at the stage noted th* 
"mind" Is yel lo come. But It Is now 
an Inevitable thing, for Ihe Improxe- 
raent achieved makes the newly de- 
vele|>ed aiiecles gregarious. Superior 
Individuals learn lo dominate ihdr 
fellows. CommanlcatloD become# 
necessary. lAnguage la develo|ied 
from grunts and wiueakw Soddy I* 
organised. Thoughts are expressed. 
Thus from the bene* and muscle* o f 
Ibe legs, from the bones and rauade# 
of the hands, an "Intelledual <leve)> 
opmeni" has lieen evolved. The great 
thing was to get atarte«L ami Ib* 
atari was the erect posture.

"Quod erat demonatnioJum." aay* 
tbe profewnr. But of course all this 
is mit a demonstration. It Is only a 
speculation. 81r t'olln MacKenxIe's 
not Inn about the dependence of In- 
telledual development on muscle la 
pure iBinarcklanlsm. Ijimarck waa 
a French naturallal who wna leim In 
174-1 and died In lAJS. He waa Ihe 
forerunner of (birwln, who accepted 
hit doctrine of "aoiulreil chararieni." 
What lAinarrk taught I* concentere<l 
In hla account of the manner In 
which the giraffe ac<|alre<l hla long 
neck. An ordinary anteiope who 
lived In a South African region 
where, from Increasing aridity. fmnl 
for Ihe antelope on the earth's sur
face dlaappearetl. could graze only al 
Ihe topa of tree*. Sm-h Individual 
lieaats as bad the longest nes-ka could 
reach food and aurvlve. Those Indi
viduals aurviveil when their sliorler- 
tiecke«! fellows |ierlshe<l: It was they 
who propagated their specie*, which 
liecame Increasingly long-nerkeil. 'l'ha 
primitive man. getting on hla feet In 
the tall grasa. Is pradlcally doing 
the same thing that Ijimarck'a 
giraffe did.

Sir ronlin MacKenxie's detlm-tinns 
from the discovery of the skull in tba 
Australian desert demonstrate that 
laimarck Is coming lo hla own In the 
field of evolntlnnary science. They 
demonstrate nothing else—that la, as 
yet.—Boston Transcript.

Muddy Walar
The city of New Orleans gets Its 

water supply from the MlasisaippL 
In filtering thU water an averags 
uf 3.0 tons of debris and mud la 
taken out of every I.flOO.noo gallons. 
Vet after this Is done and It Is chem
ically treat*4 the water la mad* 
safe for drinking and other dome*- 
tlc uses, thanks to modern science.— 
Capper's Weekly.

CaadU Fish
A flah native to Alaska and known 

to Alaskan Indiana aa the “ candle 
fish" Is used In tha making of a 
crude aort of lamp. This species 
of flah Is said to be so oily that a 
pith or bark wick passed through It* 
dried body and lighted at the eg- 
poaed and will horn for a long tlmav

Pasüa Salmea
Onllka tb# Atlantic coast salmón 

wbich spawn aavaral timas, th* Pa- 
rlflc salmón spawn but onc* and 
dM tnimadlately tbareafter at tha 
rtver apawning ground. All tba flva 
varf*ti«s of Paciflc aalama ar* mem- 
bera of tha aaam on* lamlly (Oo- 
e««fiyBclrat). biK show laWrastlng 
«»arenca* In length of natnral Ufe 
■aaa. Tba plak Uve* enly two 
yaará- th* robo, tbree; tha chara. 
Ibars ’th* ioekey*. fWir ta aml 
Om  iprlng, i(*  w  aevaa.

T ida l Phaaamaaa
Thep* la only no* high tide and 

one low Ude In the Qnlf of Mexic* 
each day. The dtarnal Ineqoalify 
has become exaggerated to auch aa 
extant as praetleaRy to extlngnleh 
the aeml-dlnrnal tide In tbe Inner 
parta of th* gslf, givtag high and 
low water only once dally. Nur- 
n^Iy thara ara two high and two 
low tlda* ovary 54 bonra, bnt there 
a^am erm n  vartatloM In tidal phe- 

la vartoaa parts of tha

a •



Forgotten
HEROES

- B j

ELMO SCOTT WATSON

T h «  H ero  o f  C *m p b e ll ’ * le len d

N o t  all of the bentea of the VVnr 
of 1812 made their bid for fame 

on the bnttletlelila of the Kaet or In 
the naval flithtlns which forma such a 
biilllam pace in the hlatnr; of that 
ronllicL Out In what wan then “ the 
■\Veat" there were heroea, to<i. One of 
them waa C'apL Stephen Kector.

In 1814 Captalni Itertor and niEtta 
with 00 Illlnoif llanitera were ordered 
to accompany Lleatennnt Cainiiheil 
with a force of 42 reKulara in three 
keel boats up the MlaalssIppI to rein
force the itarrlson at Tralrle du t’hlen 
In Wisconsin. Going through the dan
gerous rapids near Hock Island, t'amiv 
bell’s barge was driven ashore on the 
amall Island which now bears his 
name. Here he prepared to spend the 
night but no sooner had he pitched 
his camp than he was attacked by a 
war party of Sac Indians ander ritlef 
Black Hawk and driven back to their 
boat

Rector and Riggs, hearing the ftring, 
tried to return to bis aid but In the 
storm-tossed river Biggs’ boat became 
namanageable and was stranded In 
the rapIdSL Rector managed to bring 
bis boat near enough to fampbell's 
men. biding In the trees which fringed 
the edge of the Island, to fire upon the 
savages at long range. Suddenly Rec
tor was horrified to see ('ampbeH's 
barge burat Into flamea Caught be
tween the biasing boat and Black 
Hawk's whooping braves, the regulars 
faced annihilation.

Rector made bis decision instantly. 
Ordering the anchor to be raised and 
the barge to be lightened by casting 
overboard nearly all of bis provislona 
he guided his boot down tbe raging 
stream Into the teeth of the Indian 
fire Forcing It to the windward of 
the burning boat, bis boatmen leaped 
Into tbs water and held their craft 
cloae to Camphell'a barge. Indian bul
lets were crashing Into the timbers of 
both boats but Rector coolly went 
about the work of directing tbe res
cue of Campbell’s men. While some 
of the Rangers opened Are on the In
diana. the others transferred the 
wounded and dying from the burning 
barge to their own.

Finally the last wounded man had 
been transferred. Then Rector cast 
off and running a gantlet of renewed 
Indian fire, bla boat swept down the 
river with Us precious cargo of wound
ed men safely out of tbe range of the 
enemy guni.

a s s

H «  SaTwd Pennsylvan ia

O N A but summer's night In 1763 
the fata of the colony of Pennsyl

vania—and perhaps of all the English 
colonlea—rasted In the bands of the 
commander of a little body of English 
troops ramped on a barren hill shout 
20 miles from the present site of puts- 
bnrgb. Po. He was CoU Henry Ron- 
quet. a Swiss soldier of fortnne who 
was leading a I'ttle army of less than 
fiOO men. compoaed of detachments of 
tbe Sixtieth regiment of Royal Amer
icana the Seventy seventh regiment, 
klonigomerj's Hlghlsnders, the Fort.v- 
aecond regiment of Royal Hlghlandera 
(the famoua “ Black W’alch") and a 
few rangcra. from Fort l.lgonler to 
raise the siege of Fort Pitt.

Pontisc. the great Ottawa chieftain, 
bad united (he tribes to wipe nut the 
hated English. Every mllltsry post 
In western Pennsylvania, except l*itt 
and l.lgonler had been captured. If 
Pitt fell. IJgnnIer fell and a storm of 
aavage wrath would break over tbe 
towns of Shlppenaburg. Carlisle snd 
Bedford Into which hundreds of lerror- 
strlrkcn ragtllves had crowded.

About noon on August fi Bonquet’a 
advance guard was attacked. The 
“Black Watch" soon scattered them 
but almost Immedlstely the savages 
came swarming bark and within a 
short time the soldiers were surround
ed and flghllDg for their lives behind 
a hastily constructed defense on top 
of Edge bill. All afternoon they heat 
off the attsrka That night their case 
seemed hopeless.

When morning came the Indiana re
newed their attacks. Bouquet saw 
that It was only a matter of rime un
til tbe plunging fire of the enemy cut 
down hit force until the few that 
werk left conid not withstand the 
charge that was sure to come. De
riding to wager everything on one 
Mroks, he planned a daring maneover. 
After explaining to hli men exactly 
what thev were to do. so that there 
wouM he no mistake snd no panic 
when It got iimlt-r way. he suddenly 
withdrew the two i-ompanles » f  High- 
landcra from tbs Una. bad rhem re
treat acroos the bill and enter a amall 
nvlBa. Seeing this, tbe Indians be
lieved that a genaral retreat was shout 
to boglB aad cams whooping into tbs 
open.

This was Just what Bonqoet wanted. 
A t tha maaa of aavagea struck tbs 
wsakaned Unoi tha "BUch Watch" 
caiaa chargtnff «nt « f  tbs nvtne o « 
tha Sank of tha enemy. Too Inte the 
Indiana roallscd they had been trapped. 
For Bonqaet again broke his lino, 
threw two eompanlee of light Infantry 
ant of the circle on the other flanh 
and the Hvtgaa were caught bets|»cD 
two Ursa Within n ftw minutan'tha 
BngUah wore la fall posaaeslna e f the 
SaM. Beaqaet then poshed ne to Fort 
Pin aad a dsath blaw had beea ■track 
la Iba csaaplracy af Peatlac.

asa.1

;
T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

RELIEVES HUOy BACK COLDS

ALBATUM  ®
Stainless "Rub In" and inhaiant unsurpassed 
in preventing and relieving cold congestions

McKesson ctRobbins goto AT AU 
aaua ttoais

Short Short Story, but
Neatly Pointed Moral

A cciinlti king ->i-nl to »nothcr king, 
saying. “ .Send me a blue pig with a 
black tall, nr else— ’ The other re
plied. “ I have n>t got one and If 1 
hud—" For ibese snrils they went to 
war. After lomiy m.-n hud t»-rn klllml 
they wished fur pence. Hut hefore 
I>euce could be got they hiid to ex 
pluln the Words they had useo. 
“ Wtml <lid you iiieun." uskecl the aec- 
ond king of the first, "ny saying to 
me, ‘Send me h hlue pig with a black 
tail, or else— ' \Vliy.' said the 
other, "I meiini a blue pig wllh s 
black tall, or else sotue other c<dor. 
Blit what did you mean by saying. I 
have not go| one. and If I had—’T" 
“That tf I hail one. | should have 
tent If." Both kings were pleased, 
and peace was made. Many quarrels

are pretty nearly as fiailish as the 
war alHiut the blue pig with the black 
tall.—Montreal Family Herald.

Gaelic Siga Toa Attractive 
UercliNUts of Idiigwall, Scotland, 

decided that during ft e annnal .Mid 
week last year they would make a 
hit with visitors by having all signs 
over their slorsw in Oaelic One note 
Gaelic business man gid a neighbor 
to write an adiertlaemeni of the ex
cellent quality of his wares When 
a crowd atnrmed the place tlie luer- 
ehant learned that his s gn Hdvcnlae<l 
that any customer mniing Into tha 
store St a certain time would get 
•’three free drinks," And down cauiS 
the aigu In record time.

An unwelcome guest Is one of tha 
best things going.

Before you
CATCH COLD
War wuT till yoa have aadenained yoor icsiiuncc with 
trcqncnt wiocer coidtf Scott's Eoiultioo of Gxl Lmr Od, 
tsken every ̂ y . boilds op ia yoa that reserve of Vicanuo A 
that yoa need for tfarowmg off and resisting the coBunon 
cold. In this emulsioo, cod liver oil is picsssnily flavored 
and easier lo take. Doctors recofameiM it far aiea sod 
women. Scott A Bowne, Momahrld. N. J. Sales Repre- 
icoucivtt, Harold F. kutchie A Co., Inc., New York.
Lwrsa 1 «  Sis AsSS A  gs as l vsaSss iwsrssi-4SnM s r is s »m  OwaU 

•ssV iisS saw ise in -sss s> —m t  ~ffirs - — --- iro». s-o.
ctmmdKi

Scott’s Emulsion
n i  \ ü R n  I ( ,  I i \  I ■ ) ! )  ! ¡ V  ¡ . R  O I L

Edacalios ia Cbioa 
Cntll very recent years very few 

people In t ’hlna received any edora- 
tlon. and the education of this few 
was confined to a so-called classical 
■ysfctii. I’rohahly one of the mnat 
notatandlDg of the new cultural 
fbnes In I'lilna Is the new edocatlo«- 
al system. The na«t rerolutloaary 
changes of this system sre the grant
ing of ediicational facilities to woinea 
and the Introduction of ro edoeatiaa 
l i  primary schiada Of the vast 
number of Chinese characters, l.OUU

of tbe most essential have heea se
lected for use In the |>enple’t srhoola 
sod arc exclusively used In the writ
ing of appropriale ptqinlsr books.

Dr. Pierre’s Piss sent PsUsts ̂ rr the orig- 
issi littis liver 
They rsg"Jat«
issi litUs liver pills pst np 40 yssis sos.

uver sad bowHs.—A ^ .

Leekiag Forward
Mother—I d-clare. 1 don't see why 

you want to play with boys I oroihy.
Little l>oi—Be yourself, mammy- 

bow did yon happen to get married f

MILDRED CAN'T COME 
BECAUSE rrt WASHDAl 
SHBt SCRUBBING HER 
CLOTHES-JUST IMAGINE/,

HOW OCO-FASHIONED! 
LETS T ta  HER ABOUr j 

' OUR 'NO-WORK.* WAY

NEXT 
WASHPAY

so YOU ’TOOK OUR 
ADVICE, MILDRED! 
ONLY RINSO CAN 
GET CLOTHES SO 

7 W H IT E —
( especiauy

TT 2  IN ’THIS
y  w a te r

Y E S , AND IT  
SAVES SCRUBBING 
AND B0IUN6,T00

jVo softener needed with this 
safe hard-water eoap

- -  ^ »«tecrean iT»
dirt without

lostitiB» -
of h«rd

And you

Thera fidi 'oof** T „-erirabbini. Oodkc» Irat ̂ -----------  . . p

It*. >0
“  rt-c—  V. e S S y «“»

whitet

^ f * t o „ x 5 £ » 2 »  t e « * " - ^
^ o a d e o n J A iU Clean««- _  1

f l i n s o



f V  V O * ;
'■AFFORD''

iG /\ fO R t Ine
''b r i c k b a t s '' o f

IKE KEK in  IHFOIIN
p rB i- isn rn  every Frid ay

F«i C. Boliver. Publi»h#r

WHO
KNOWS

HOW

▼ P BrovI«« »ml Cl*r» 1 
8 roTl»'i to J P LU ard. hy dnn 
d«ti>d Jan lUth, l9 lt. and r» 
corded in Vol 8S, pattv 5&7, Dp<>< 
Kvcorda, Donl«r e<’unt>, Tr lax 

AboTc de*crib»>d land Ineai«' 
la Donley coanty, Tt'za«. an̂  
««ted npon aa tha property r 
G M CrUler « t  al

And that on tn« dratToead*
•n Pphraar«,l982, th* aam« belni 
2nd day of aaid trontb at tf 
'’norl hoaa« door of Don!«« «oor 
ty, In th« "*tat« of Texa«, b>-t««*̂  i 
lb« hoara of tO a oi and 4 p oi 
'ty «irto« of aaid lew ard aao 
Older of 8al«. I «nil a«ll «aid 
<bo«« deacribed r«-al ««tat« a 
ooblte ««rdoe, for ca*h, to tb 
biiih>-«t bidder, a« the propert 
>f «aid E M CrtHleretal 

And in onaaplian«« with law, 1 
i{i«« tbia notice by pabUcttinn, it 
ihe Rnirliah larfioatre. once « 
«eel« for threeCf)n«“catt»e wp^k  ̂
immediately prect-oinv «aid da 
I l f  aale, in tha Hedlev Informer 
t new«pap«r publiabeo in Donlc 
coonty.

Witnea* mr band, thia 9tb day 
of Jaooary, 1082

Goy Pierce, Sheriif 
Donley fiounty, Tazi* 

By Clao Emerton, Deputy.

C L A R K E , T H E TAIIOB•i

Phone 77

B U IlD IN ;i MATERIAL 
P A IN T S  and GOAL

C heaper today than 
in years , and years.
If you are not burn
ing cur C. F. & I. Coal 
ju st  ask the party 
nearest  you. We'll 
have it for your ap
proval. One trial, a 
new customer made

Will have cheaper 
Coal also.

Cic?ro Smilli Lunilinr
Company  

Medley, Texas

ii tha « « « t  Una of the W,
Atrdin« Harvey, 1437 1-4 «r »
Siiotb of the N W corner of aai 
<i«ctiim N«i 40, RlocliC6 and the 
.V b corner of tha aaid W F.
■it dinit Pra eaiptioB, aa correct 
tc; tbenca Weat croaainc tb>
V«-t line of aaid Bardina aorvet 
t'd the Ea«t line of Section t 
m irx G 7, at 4H0 «re to a atabe 
««me heins the S W coraer of »
40 ave tract north of thia tract 
aid tha N W «ornar of thia tract; 
then''« «oath 1 dear«« and 12” .
»ei>t 4St I 4 «ra to the »oath tin»- 
i( and Hectlon No 5. Block G 7 
(nr the H W corner af tbia tract; 
n>-r, • Ea*t with the Snath lire 
of >ai1 Hactiun b. Block G 7 to ita 
•i G corner, then eraaelnc th»
Weat ine of aaid Bardlaa Borvey 

'alt-0 8-4 era toapoint In the ea«t 
Ine of said Uardioc 6ar«ey and I ^ N Wood of Clarendon wa» 
«eat line of Harvey 40 Block C f  ' g^Piina frien4a and attending o 
r ,r ibv H B corner of thia tract; ^-.aiaeaa In Bedley Taeaday 
theaee No>tb «Uta Weat line of

Bill Mobjey left this week for 
Roue City Okla where be will 
be locattd indidnitaly.

Come in and aee about onr 
Special on Diahea.

B & B Variety Stare

Only a few more day« of 
Paper Baraain Rates.

Daily

NOTICE OF IKE SELECTION 

'  TROST FONOS

Huffman’s

-»Id Seciion No 40. Block C 6 
4dk I 4 vra t»  the place of beato 
Din̂  ' Toatoinina 40 aerea of land 
more or lets, and beina tbo samo 
land cooveyed by Lawrence L.
Hevina to J P Lillard by deed j 
d»t>d Aoa 9ib 1018. and recerd j 
‘ d in Vul 88, pt|e 227. Deed |
R-c-irda. Donley ceaaty, Texas, i , . . II Notice la hereby wiven by peb I

Saond Tract: 10 aerea of land Kca ino in a newap perone« ea.fa 
out Ilf tho Sootb eide of a 40 ac'e «eek for two aocce««ive weeks, 
t ici deeded by Mra. M. J in a newspaper of fene'ol ciren- 
B-»in« to Tkomaa B Blevin« in îon within the cu n ty . that at 
briiu: partofSarvey V BlockG 7, February Term ef the Com- 
and AT F. Bardin« Preemption, « („ fo n e rà  Court. A D 1932 the 
Meiiinnina «t  the 8 W ooreer of February 8ih. 198?,
•ltd 10 aere tra t; thence Bast at ,ece Vi-d from any
h*J »ra pa«t the Weat line of aaid (jenklne «  jrporaticna, aa
Ha-dira Survey at 4<8 vra to a goclation or iodividnal iianker, la 
ouini in the West line of Section Oonley county, that may deaire 
Nij 40, Blnck C 6, for the S E selected a« the Oeporiiory
corner of tbia tea acre tract; iqj. XraatFerd * in the poeseaalc n 
theice North with East line ®f:Qf County and District Clerk« 
•tid dardina 6 «r»ey and West j bidder «ball deliver to iko
line of Hecticn 49, Block Cfi j.Tountj Clerk on or before Un 
118.1 »ra to point: thance West  ̂ u,_ tirai day of

S h O D  cro*«r.aweatHneof said Bardina February Term ol tbo Com
k________J IlnA nf asid 40 1 __.-„A. /"'m-.v* a* .wIi ia K eli,hurv ) and caat tino of asid 40 
**'• traci lo a puint in tbe we«t 
tiñe of aald Tbcmaa B Blevina 
40acra iraot for the N W córner 
'>( thw iract; tbeace South 118.1 
V * tiitrie i>laee of beainnina; and 
beiEg the asme land eooveyed by 
T H Klevina to J P Llllard by 
d'id dtted June 7, 1916. and re 

'enrded m Viil 84, paaeSIS Oeed 
fideera» Donley cuunty Texas 

Tbird Tract: Alt tbat part of

Expert Toreorial Work Shine 
Chair. Rot and Cold Hath*

You will be pleaned with oar
e^rv-.p Try U

W. H. f^offman, Pron.

SSERif f S  ULE~~~
The Htue of T-x*a,
Cnur tv of I) nley

Notice i* 1  rehy aiTfo that Sr „' ■ . '^etiionS HloekG 7,deecribed by
-Ua 4gd t>oaods aa follows:virtue of a c rt»ln Order of Sale

iaaued out • f the Honorable Dia (UgiBtinyat'a point iu the South 
t-ict^'rnrt I f  D>nley eou-tr no i,b, No I. Block G 7.
the I7tii di\ ot October. 1981 ay 
Ja<laa.erit of raid Fanner» State 
Bank of Newlin, Texi». (i.r in« 
oum of TweV'  Hnrdr,d î urly

1030« vra ea«t of lia 8 W córner 
•nd >i7c| ypn we«t of the 8 B 

nt hection; tbence

twoanr<6s 1*0 (|124? 6s) 0o| ara ‘  dearee and 12". Baat 
and costil oí ,u|t. andera ^ l - l v r »  w> a pmint in the weat 
■nent in far ,r ,,f Parmar» State ".** oat of tbe
Bank, .V-wHn, Tetas. io «cenam oí Hociion No k. Bioek
«auae in said Court. N j jyj» <Wo»eyed to Mary J. Btevio»;
and «tr  ed The Farmera **‘*“ '^ •'-aet 400 I  4 rrt to a «take

-  -- *ha .V E córner of tble tract
® land aito t b « N W c # r i o r « í  » “ « 4 0

1 pl;^din  my haed.^,, tract eaa* of »bA -W ecr«: 
l G . y t  Pierce a. ^

)on le, eoentr Te,aa. , , ,  , 4 vr. »o the Boolk Ho.

Baak. Na wlin. Texas 
Criaier et a 
for aerviee 
Sheriff «r  Don
d ^  nn th» 9th da, Jan.ary .. ......... ..  ....-
1012. lev, on certain Rasi Fatate'!“ '  »«> 6> ®
aitoated in Don le, eoont,. Teja« ’ »“ • H *  roroer of tbiff 40 aere
described as follow«, to w|t; ' »od 8 W ooroer of tbo 40 

First Tract: Part of »«at of tèlo 40 «or««; tkonce
Block 0  7 Adair à  Omdi..-^' »  4 »ro with 8 line of

‘" ‘" " « “ »'..id 8 , . » , ^  4 B;ook0 7, to

miaotunora Court, at which th 
saiectiun of a depository is to be ' 
nuade, a sealed proposal atattna, 
tbe rate of tatereat offered on | 
average daily deposits of the 
Truat Funds in the possession of 
the Count, and District Clerks, 
for the term between tbe date of 
the bid and the next reaoiar t'O’e 
for the selectioi of a depositor, 
Said bid shall be aei ompanicd bt 

certified check for not lese tbsr, 
ooe-half of one per e» nt of the 
averaae daily balancve of tb» 
amount of trust funds in tbe 
posaessior of said District and 
Count, Clerks dnrira the pre
ceding calendar year, w h ich  
amount shall bo detaronlned by 
tbe Gonntv Clerk on or before 
ten days before the hide herein 
provided for are required to be 
died, an o ausranlee of tbe aoP<i 
foitb on tbe part of the bidder, 
and that if Ita bid is accepted he 
will ento' iQt'i bord ac required 
bylaw Reservina however,tba 
rlffbt to ra jset an, or all bida 

Mrs Uesnie Smith, 
Conat, Clerk, 

Donley Coonty, Texas

Boreoy, boondod as follow«: 8« »“• place of »>o* 1« bì®B Ooatolo-

«iooina *t a point in tbe weatl in« 40\c7ô«riB»F* '**** *"**
Ila« of Beoti«« 40. Block 0 6 sod ' keine the « « « •  Uo4 eoow ftd by

J. «V. WEBB, M. O.
Phjaiclan aad Soraooo 

Hodloy, Toxao 
.MSoe Pbono I 
Saaldepee Phono M

___ 1

D A I L Y  P A P E R  

B A R G A I N S

TH E  W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  T IM E S  
or R E C O R D - N E W S  

One Year for

$4.50
FT. W O R T H  S T A R - T E L E O R A M  

Ten Months for

$4.99
A M A R IL L O  D A IL Y  N E W S  

to next December 1st
$4.50

The Informer Man
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

O U a h o m a  G i t i

S t r o n g  a s  B o y

"houlM  AUm  w u  
fretful, cerroos aud 
all run-dewn from 
whooping cou ch ," 
aays ilra. F. J. Kolar, 
1730 M’eat 22nd 8t, 
O k l a h o m a  City, 
Okla. "The little I  
could force her to 

eat wouldn’t ever digest She be* 
«ame nnderwelght aallow and weak.

"Then I decided to try California 
F ig Syrup, and the results surprised 
me. Her bowela started working Im* 
mediately, and In little or no time 
she waa eating ao she got to be a 
pest at the table, always asking us 
to pass things. Her weight increased, 
her color Improred and she began to 
romp and play again like other chil
dren. Now she's the picturo of 
bealth, and strong as a boy."

Pleasant-tastlng, purely regetable 
California Fig Symp acts sorely and 
quickly to cleanse your child’s stom
ach and bowels of the soaring waste 
that Is keeping her half-alck, bilious, 
aallow, feTerish, listless, weak and 
puny. But It's more than a laxatlra. 
It  tones and strengthens the stom- 
ach and bowels so these organs con* 
tlnoe to act normally, of their own 
accord.

Oeer four million bottles nssd a 
year shows Its popularity. Ask for 
It by the full name, *Callfomla Fig 
Syrup," so you’ll get the genuine, en
dorsed by phyalclans for SO years.

That Mutual Affection
of Teacher and Pupil

"Schools are much dilTermt now 
from what they were when I was a 
lad." declared Senator Moses In a re
cent address. "Nowadays with Its 
bright sunny rooms Its eariety of 
study and exercise, school baa be
come a pleasure for the young peo
ple Instead of a drudgery. But I ex
pect that for the teachers things 
are much the same.

"I expect that some of the young 
folks realise this too, for just after 
the September term o|>ened I asked a 
young friend of mine:

"  ‘I see school has opened again. 
Were you glad to get hark to your 
desk and see your teacherr

"'W ell,’ said Johnny with a grin, 
n guess I was Just about as glad to 
see teacher as she was to see me.’ "

R H E U M A T IC
PAINS
rsKarad thw 

qu ick  w ap  ^ tr'7-
I f the stabbing pains of rbeumaiiaa

i ^ b t c h i í í H i r  
Kidneys/

Don't N e f lect Kkinejr and 
Bladder Irregular■ Iica

If bothered with bladder It- 
regularities getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 

romptly these tymptoint. 
hey may warn of some dis

ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users hare relied upon Doan's 
Pills. Praised the country over. 
Sold by all druggists.

Oullt’s a terrible thing__Jonson.

Heart of the North
b y  W i l l i a m  B y ro n  M o w e r y  ^

an crippling too, rub on good old 
8s Jacobs OtL Kaliaf comas la a min- 
utsl This famooa ratnady draara out 
pals and iaflammatian. It’a tha quick, 
aafs tray So stop aebas and pains of 
RbsomatiaiB. Nturitis Lumbago or 
Backaeba, Nautalgia or awoUan Jointa. 
No bUataring. No burning. Oat a amali 
botila at any drug atorw

Mattar af Batiaats
"They aay iHtre married Ciladys for 

■loney." "Yes to get back what he’d 
giren beri"

W « don’t beliere In Inielligence 
tests except tbs unpremedltsted ones 
that present ibemselTes all tbroogb 
tbe day.

If you feel sympathy, suy ao and 
act so. This la one of tbe virtues 
often concenletl.

Gray haira that can be counted 
don't count.

Won’t
r w o M o r t -

Wbas varr xMM raftint Hi swala, b i«rb 
tŝ tl̂ ^̂  fsaHaaa sr fâ î irlâ i, t̂ î iaasa îr̂ i 
mnsi ora Hta uuaa. Csrafvl awnlisn Iraat 
fnmpISf wilh Or. iayat’a VsrMMvgak aw 
tarasioat taaiady far hHattlaol paroiWaa. 
Wanaa ara sai ahraya paaaad la facegaia- 
•Ma fsna, bel oa kaprariaunt la yoar 
aMW*’ baallb urlìi abew Htol yaar |«dg- 
ataat waa carract. Yoar drugglal wlli MI

r ihai BMay af your friaadt bava aasd 
iayna't VawHuga wceatafully. 08. Ow 

JAYNIA tON, nUhMalphla.
OVER 8 t  MItXION BOTTLgg SOLO

^KiHùVermi/à^

(WNU S«nrtr«.>
Copyrlfht by WUllBm B/roa UowtrYu

THE STORY

Six banditi hold up tb i ttiam * 
•r. Midnight Bun. on tha Mac- 
kangU. klU Jimmy Montrom«ry. 
and aacapa with cold dual and 
furs. At tha Mountad Polica poat 
at Port Knduranca, Barfft. Alan 
Hakar dlaputaa with bla Incom- 
patant auparlor, Inapactor Haak- 
all. ravardlnv plana for tha cap- 
tura of tha bandita. Bakar atarta 
out in tha polica launch with Ava 
man. A t tha MacMillan trading 
poat, Joyca MacMillan la thrilled 
at tha arrival of tha polica 
launch. Sha had axpaciad to 
marry Bakar. and had baan 
atunntd at tha nawa that ha waa 
to marry Kllaabath Bpauldins. 
Btolan fura ara found on tha Mac
Millan placa and avidanca polnta 
to Joyca's fathar. Alan laada hla 
axpaditlon up tha bl|r Alooaka. 
Compallad by HaakalTa foollah 
ardara to divida tha party, Alan 
falla to captura tha bandits and 
raturns to Port Knduranca. Haak- 
all blamaa him for tha fallura 
and Alan la allowad to buy out 
o f tha Mouatad oa condition that 
ha abaolva Haakall from blama.

CHAPTER VI

Th* Dwrk Hour
Id hla cablD Alan took off hla uni- 

furm and changed to clrlllan clothes.
It seemed to him he was stripping 

off his fuot-free sdveaturesume life 
with that unifunn.

What money he had on band, several 
hundred dollars he buttoned carefully 
In hla shirt pocket. His expenses on 
this trip ahead woold be heavy; he 
would have to borrow. Rut he was 
{oing to take that Victoria Job. and he 
knew Colonel Steele would gladly give 
him a aalary advance.

Then he made np a slender park—a 
single blanket, s change of clothes 
food for a week or ten days That 
was all. No camping outfit, no 
a-eapoDS no equipment for wilderness 
travel

As he was buckling his park to- 
rether, Klixabeth unexpectedly raoie 
Into tbe cabin. As ahe steppe<l into 
Hie light, she exrlalmeil: ".Man!
That VlarMlllan girl told Mrs. I>rum- 
mond that Haskell demoted you! That 
you’re a mnstable! That he put all 
the blame of this patrol on you!"

"That's what he did." Alan answered, 
itraightening up. facing her. "I didn't 
nelleve he was capable of It. Rut I 
shouldn't have been sur|>rised; he's 
given me cues enough to his nature."

".Vnd you're going to stand for 
thatT' Her voice rose, sharp, nagging. 
"You'rt going to be bis orderly, a con
stable, disgraced, bossed around? I'd 
think thst any man wonlil—would—"

She checked herself as she saw the 
government property laid out on the 
bed and noticed that Alan was In 
civilian clothes.

He said quietly "You were a bit 
hasty. I didn't stand for It. I bought 
out I'm out of the Mounted. Out 
for good!"

kniiabeth gasped. For moments she 
stared at him, incredulous.

She did not know Just why he had 
taken this drastic step, but vaguely 
ahe guessed he had had some tlerre 
clash with Haskell. It did not mat
ter, the circumstances. He was free 
of thia nlnety-a-month rut. this hark- 
woods calling. There had always 
been a donbt In her mind whether 
Alan, when the great teat came would 
actually tear himaelf away from the 
klounted. She had expected a light 
that would embitter him agalnat her. 
Rut now he was out: he w ould surely 
take that Victoria offer; next winter 
the would be living in Victoria!

Her heart leaped at the thought, and 
her whole manner toward -Man changed. 
She drew near him. slipped an arm 
about him; and a softness came into 
her voice.

"l>ear, you're sorry to be out. I'm 
sorry to see you so hurt. You didn't 
want to leave here. Alan. I—I did 
want you to; but I wouldn't have In- 
alited. I’d have given In to you. dear, 
before I ’d seen you unhapp.v. In the 
long run, we'll not regret; It'll be the 
best for ni."

Alsn watched the candle sheen In 
her hair, the auburn hair that alwiiys 
'omight him poignant memories of her 
brother Curt. His thoughts, leaping 
ahead to his lone-handed venture, were 
scarcely with her at all. yet he was 
bewildered by her sudden change, her 
ardent affection. There had Iwen 
times when affection from her would 
hare cheered and heartened him; but 
now her lips. Inviting him. a.sking for 
his own, meant less than the pack 
lying at his ft>et.

She asked him: "And now—you're
going to fake—we'll he down In Vic
toria. now? Won't Colonel Steele l>e 
glad when he hears! You'll write to 
him right away?"

" I  suppose so. Yes, I'm going to 
taka that Job. Not much else to 
tom to."

8h# noticed how cold, how un
moved he wsi; and she went on. half- 
whispering:

"On onr ws? outside, we can l*e 
married at Edmonton, and have that 
trip ws planned to the Rlsckfoot Sel
kirks. And we'll have—we can afford 
to have now!—a cabin back In Vsn- 
conver Inland: hack In the mountains 
by ourselves, Alan.”

He merely said, gesturing at the al
cove: *Tm leaving Curt's k.'epsakes
here. You'll hralch after them, won't 
you?" And he adUe»l "I'm leaving 
here tonight, Elixaheth."

"t.eartng here? Tonight?" Her 
eyes went to the pack on the floor. 
Soddcoly startled, she looked up at

Feeling that he owed some explana
tion to the girl ha was engaged to, he 
partly ex|.lalnrd; “ I'm pitching off 
on a trip, Klixabeth. Hy myself. I'm 
going after those men that shot up 
two of my friends. Haskell blocked a 
patrol I wanted to make. To go after 
them I hid to bo freo. I don’t know 
how long It'll take me. Maybe three 
weeks, maybe six. I ’d like for you to 
wait here."

Something In his manner stopped 
Elizabeth from questioning him. She 
knew he Intended to marry her and 
take her to Victoria; but something 
told her that In this present hour It 
was not well to question or oppose 
Alan Baker.

She acquiesced: "IH  wait, dear.
I’ll wait here for you. Hut, Alan, be
fore you go . . . "  She stood on tip
toe, rei>ri>achlng him, begging. "Aren't 
you going to tell me good-by?"

Alan bent and kissed her, as she In
vited. Rut he did It dispassionately, 
as a thing expected of him. He felt 
her breath on his cheek, her arm 
tightening iround him. her body 
pressed against bU. Hs was subtly 
but unmistakably aware of a certain 
willlagness about her; she wanted him 
to Unger; she wonid have stayed with 
him there In the cabin. . . .  It aor- 
prlsed. It shocked him, after all these 
months when she had been so cold 
and passionless

When she had gone, be bockled hla 
pack and caught up hla haL As he 
started to snuff the two candles In 
the alcove, he heard a thumping foot
step on the threshold and turned to 
see Rill Hardsock. In a flash he 
guessed that Bill bad been waiting nnt- 
slde, not wanting to come In while 
Klixabeth was there.

“Alan! II—I’s blue biases!" Bill 
was all but Incoherent as he advanced 
across the cabin. "Say It Isn't an! I 
beard . . . wasn't meaning to lls-

"I'm Out of ths Mountad—Out for 
Oood!”

ten . . . Joyce told me part oft, and 
I Just heard you tell 'Lizabeth. . , . 
He didn't bust you? He didn't dare! 
And blame you for splitting our pa
trol? You didn't buy out—"

“That's what I did, BUI, He basted 
me, blamed me. What's worse, he 
wouldn't let ns make the Inconnn 
trip. I couldn’t stand that I'm out. 
Leaving Endurance. Right now."

Bill's face turned gray. His Jaw 
dropped, he stood In stnpefled shock, 
with a look of misery on his blunt, 
bulldog features.

“You're—leaving—ns," he gulped. 
"You're — pitching eway — for good. 
Y’ou always stood np for ns men, 
against Haskell. Ton and me . . . 
pretty good partners. . . . Now you 
won't be here any more, Alan. , .

"BUI, shake yourself together and 
listen. I'm going after those bandits. 
There's several things you've got to 
do for roe. One la, I want you to cut 
aside from patrols whenever you can 
and visit Joyce and see she's safe. 
Another thing. I ’m giving you (his 
cabin and what’s In It, except for a 
little personal stuff that I'll get some 
time or else send for. Then, there's 
one last thing. Got any free time com
ing In the next couple weeks?"

“ I don't know. Yes, mnst have three 
or four days—way we’ve been bitting 
the ball all winter."

“Two days will be enough. I need a 
little help on my plan; and you, here 
at Endurance, you enn give roe a hand. 
It's not much, but It'll mean a lot to 
me. I'll tell you what I've got In 
mind, so youll understand."

In a few terse sentences that left 
Bill gas|iing and swearing at so stag-

a scheme, Alan sketched Ua ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • • • • *♦gering
plan.

"And you'll keep quiet about this, 
BUI? IWm't tell I’ed, KIlsalMh, Drum
mond. anylM>dy. If It ever gets out. 
It’d wreck the whole Idea, and I'd prob
ably land In a penitentiary.”

"I'll keep quiet as s dead dog. I  
won’t breathe a word. But Alan, why 
In h—I. way we’ve bung together, why 
can’t I Its In on your trick?" Eagerly 
be pleaded. "lA>t roe go along, Alan."

"It'd mean desertion for you. Hs»- 
kell would gtvs you tha limit And 
you've got to watch after Joyce. My 
work Is a one-man Job anyway. Well 
keep In touch. Bill You writs to m*. 
Lord knows but—what yon and L 
sometime on ahead, might get together 
again."

They shook hands.
Alan hnirled down the slope to the 

trading store. Factor Drummond bad 
not gone to bed. The news of tlw 
patrol, of Ills old friend Davs Mac- 
Yltllsn being arrested and faced with 
such overwhelming evldencs of guilt, 
had upset him.

"What the devil, Alan?—dvUlaa 
clothes!"

Alan was weary of people's aston
ishment. He wasted no time with ex
planations.

"Drummond, where’s old Dad Pencet 
I saw him here when we got back thla 
evening."

Drummond pointed behind the con^ 
ter. Alan walked around, up the nar* 
row aisle, and there found old Pene* 
asleep on a pile of wolf akine.

He had passed his three score and 
ten, old Dad Pence, at prospectlog, 
trapping, water dogging. whatnoL He 
had made fortunes and gulleleaaly had 
lost them to men sharper than he. He 
had come down to the twilight of life 
penniless, homeless, childless. But old 
Dad Pence could still handle a rill« 
with the best of tbe youngsters; and a 
reputation for magic which he had ac
quired among the witch-killing Indiana, 
BtlU clung to him and put fear Into 
primitive hearts. Altogether be was 
the man for Alan’s purpose. If only 
Joyce would not mother him too much 
and make his existence thereafter toe 
desolate by contrast.

Shaking him wide enough awake to 
understand what was wanted of him. 
Alan explained. He was to go back 
to the Big Alooaka with Joyce and 
watch after her. He was to Ĵ eep In 
touch with Bill Hardsock. I’mler no 
circumstances was he to wander off 
Into the hush and leave Joyce alone.

Old Pence nodded. "I'll do It, b’y, 
Jlst as you say. I’ ll try not to fergit 
and wanner off In th’ bush. I ’ll look 
after Joyce, yon don't worry."

Alan thrust a handful of bills Into 
his pocket, and rose np and stepped 
hack around the counter. " I want to 
buy your motor canoe, Drummond. 
How much?"

"To buy It? Ton making a trip? 
Go ahead, take It and use It. Alan."

"Rut I'm uot bringing It back. Fra 
leaving thia country In IL How 
much?”

Drummond was all tangled In Alan's 
swift words. "That canoe Isn’t worth 
a lot . . . You're leaving this coun
try. . . . The motor cost roe a hun
dred but It's three years old. • . . 
You're not bringing it back? . . .  I 
guf-ss tlfty dollars. Alan. But what 
in the name of sin—?’’

Alan gave him tbe fifty and itmde 
out the door.

I>own the terrace at the steamer 
landing, Joyce waa waiting for him. as 
he had aaked her. Laying hla pack In 
Drummond's canos and untying the 
painter, Alan stood holding It, hat In 
hand, for a few last worda with 
Joyce.

He said slowly, lepgthening these 
last moments with her: "Joyce, I'm
going away. I’m going after those alz 
men. Rill will tell you something 
about It. I arranged with him to visit 
you whenever he can, and old Dad 
I ’ence la going hack to the .Alooaka to 
be company for you."

Though she asked no questloni about 
his trip, her dark eyes were big with 
wonder. Alan waa tempte<l to tell her 
all He could depend on her not to 
breathe one word of IL A score of 
times he had confided police secrets 
to her and she had given him Inral- 
nable Information gleaned from In
dians and 'breeds.

But hla plan was a desperate gam
ble, and Joyce would surely reengnite 
It as such. She might lose faith In 
so dubious a venture. And he thought: 
"I'll he entirely out of the country, 
out of it for weeks and weeks. She 
mustn't know that: she’d feel too ter
ribly alone; she might even come to 
b*'lleve I've deserted her, aa I did last 
winter. But If »he thinks I ’m still 
here mi the Waterways, perhaps work
ing secretly. It’ll help her keep up 
hope.”

(TO BE CONTISUEn.»
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Old English **Sport”  o f Fox Hunting Endangered

Would Engiand still be England 
wltboot Its hunting rallies? Is tbia 
sport of centuries, the merry chase of 
elusive foxee, fated to die out?

It la unlikely that there Is any fea
ture of English country Ufa se typical 
of ths customs and»traditions of tbs 
nation, as fox bunting. This being so, 
a recent statement of the eerl of Roae- 
bery, on accepting the mastership of 
the Wbsdden chase, that this sport Is 
In a very critical condition, came rath
er as a snrprtse. He declared that 
five neighboring packs are having dif
ficulty In flnillng masters, and that 
sportsmen must rally around now, or 
see fox hunting go the way ( t hawk
ing. His lordship ascribed the decline 
to bard times and high taxation.

Thia might be considered bad news, 
even for the foxes, for from accounts 
of thia opart that I  have raad, U would

seem that the prey gets as much fun 
out of eluding the huntsmen, as tha 
latter do in the galloping pursulL 
After some of these old wily maatera 
of the craft hart learned the bnsineas, 
their chancee of becoming a mare 
brush arc comfortably few. Why, there 
sre even some of these old fellows 
who pay visits to the kennels. If tha 
hunt Is not np regularly, to see what 
Is keeping Iheir lillle playmates! At 
least that's the story told.—Border 
Cities Sur.

C eo s lite t lM  First
The Constitution waa written hefors 

the preamble, and voted upon, section 
hy section. It was then submitted tn 
the committee on style, which luds 
the final draft, plaring the preantbls 
In its proper place. It wna the« votai 
upon In ttt entlrolg. ^

TRAIN-2 O’aOCK
B f  EUZABETH B. LUDLOW

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ i  ♦ ♦ 4 » »
<0 br MeClvr« N«vaf«p«r •xn4tcu«.k 

(WMC 4«rvte«)
Ss'X 'HANK the I»rd !"  Bill had said.

^  grabbing his friend, Anthony Har* 
court by the arm. "Listen, fells, you’va 
simply gut to meet my girl It's her 
first visit to New York. Take her to 
ten at the Kits. Fll meet yun them 
at five. I ’m In s deuce of a rush!"

"But, I say, I—” Tony Uarcuurt tiad 
begun bopeleasly.

"fib, yes." BUI had stup;>ed long 
enough to shout back at him. “Train 
—'wo o'clock. Grand Central. Medium 
height, slim, dark hair, adorable suae."

That was how it bapiiened that Tony 
Harcourt waa trying to meet every 
two o’cl(x:k train arriving at the Grand 
Central terminal. He didn't know 
where she waa coming from and, worst 
o f all, be had forgotten her name, al
though he had heard Rill meatlon It 
■eveml times. He had met two traína 
where almost everybody had been mot 
by friends or se«me<l to know exactly 
where they were going.

Nut every one, though Tony n|e 
proached three brunettee who had 
seemed a bit undecided, but each on# 
had frozen him with a gltnce almonC 
before he conld make bis carefullj 
prepared speech—“I beg yonr pardoa, 
but was BIU Felton to have met yon?"

As Tony approached the third train, 
he was Inwardly muttering. "Itarnad 
old fool Why couldn't be do hla own 
dirty work? I give np. This task m- 
qulres super human powers." But ha 
noticed that, as he was rather tardy 
In approaching his third train, mi>st of 
the passengers bad left. Ttiose that 
remained were chatting with friendi 

' who had met them—all exce(>t <>na, a 
slim, dark girl of medium height with 
an adorable noee. "Of course." thought 
Tony Harcourt with a leaping of his 
pulses, “that Is all the description that 
girl would need. I've been «astinff 
time." She was looking sbont in a 
puzzled, hurt, almost frightened way, 
and he approached her with hit car»- 
fully prepared speech—"I beg your 
pardon, but was Mr. BUI—"

“Oh. yes," cried the girl, relief and 
Joy in the lovely eye* raised to hla. 
"IHd Bill send you? I was Jnst slioot 
to appeal to the Traveler’s Aid. New 
Y’ork Is rather overwhelming when 
yon’ve never been here before. Isn't 
II r

"It certainly Is," agreed Tony, hold
ing close the small gloved hand aba 
had given him. "I'm awfully Sorry to 
be late but. Bill gave me the sketchiest 
description snd directions. Fve been 
trying to meet all the two o'clock 
trains." Suddenly he reallse<1 that 
they were still standing looking at each 
other and that he still held her hand. 
Tbe realization came to her at tha 
tame time and she colored and with
drew IL Then both laughed.

“You darling—you darling—oh, d—a 
Bill's luck," said Tony tn himaelf, but 
aloud be said. "The program la tea at 
the Rita where BUI will Join us at 
five."

“Oh, grand!" exclaimed Btll’s girl 
happily, “ Wouldn't he Just th.nk of 
something nice like that. But we have 
lots of time, haven't we? Do yon 
know what I’d like to ilo first? Fd 
like to drive around Ontral park. 
The train was so hot and dusty, snd 
I’ve always wanted to see Central 
park."

"Central park It shall be," said 
Tony. He would have driven her to 
Alaska If ahe bad aske<l him to.

When finally established In his car 
and while he threaded his say throngh 
the traffic, be said. "Now, I can sea 
why Bill mentioned the nose. Of 
course, that waa really the only do- 
scrlption needed."

She brought her shining eyes back 
from their exdte<l and deligbtt-d 
scrutiny of New York to laugh up at 
him. “ I know." she said. "I've often 
thought of wearing a musk, but—but 
imagine Bill really noticing my noae!"

" I can." he told her. "I waa plan
ning to have a cast made of It and 
erected here in (’ entral park. Geo, I'm 
glad Bill couldn’t get off to meet you."

“ So am I," she said softly. .And h« 
thought. *'Ia she feeling It. too? Gosh, 
I can't stand Bill's having her. Any
how. I’ll have three hour» of her that 
I'll never forget."

He drew up In the shade of a treq 
that stood gunrd over a small pond. 
“Do you know." he said. "I don’t even 
know your name."

"Nancy,”  »he said. .And he loved 
her because she only told him her 
first name, as though that was all that 
maftere«! between her and him.

She bad taken off her hat and tbe 
tireese blew her soft, dark curls. Sh« 
was an—so—everything he had always 
dreamevl a girl should be. Ills tima 
with her was so short!

"Naney." he said suddenij, "Lot'a 
really talk. Tell me—what lavoks da 
you like? 1*0 you N-Ileva In God? 
How many eggs do yon like ftir broak- 
fikst?"

It was slx-thlrty when they readmd 
the Rita. Tony stopi>ed at tha on- 
trance.

"Nancy! oh. Nancy, why are yon on- 
raged to Bill Felton?" he aaked tenso- 
ly. gri|q»lng her ami.

•■Bill Felton!“  exclaimed Nancy, her 
•yea wide. “Engaged’ Why, thara*t 
some mistake. I'm BUI Felton’s sla
ter! '

Cardes Caver* 70 Aoraa
Wlmlsor ctatle In England baa n r- 

dens covering 70 acres, of which m  
aro devoted to vegettMes. Thera M 
one flower border which Is Î00 yarda 
long sad 15 feet wide on each olda a( 
«  trass iralk.

HtreolIxadWix

Machar Snalva •• Coord
A Florida rattloonake tuardlng b *  

yotiac In roptlla honse of tha 
Now York soMotlcal park arooaed 
mnch laUrooL Wbon tha keepor ap- 
prosefaed and touchod tha gata vf 
tha caga tha aMthar carne shoutlng 
out of •  comer to see what wss golng 
oo. Evon anakes aro capable of In- 
dlvidaal ebaractorlstícs It oeeins for 
la all hU tklrty-two yesrn doaltng 
wltb tbem Mr. Toomy. tha koepar. 
Dover aasr ooe set as thls oae did.

V ñ f n

TEETHING
stake» H IM  FU S S Y

Om  o< tha meot Importaat thlaga 
yoa cna do lo moka a toethlag baby 
eaasfnrfnhla la to osa that Uttl# 
howslg do thsir Work o< carrylag off 
srMta mattar prompcly aad reguiar- 
ly. Fot this aoChlng la hettsr thaa 
Coatoria. a pnio rogotabla propara- 
tlon apsielaUy modo for hablea aad 
ebildran. OaatorU seta aa gsotly yon 
ca» glvn it ta ynong Infanta ta ro- 
Uom colle. Tat It la always offoctlvo. 
for Mdar chUdrsn. too. Bcmernher. 
Chotorla centatna ne hnrsh drugs. 
no aardoWes—la abaointely harmleao. 
Whon yow  baby U fretfal wtth 
toothlag ar m fbod miaeL givo a 
flaanalag dosa o f Chatorla. Be anro 
yon got ffonaln» OaatorU wltb th#

C A S T O R I A
Tha Hoaliet and tbo Saa

X  X  fUoog. tbe aoted MMiophlle. 
waa eondeoinlng oo tbe Lafayrtte a 
raallatic novel lai.

"Tha maa's view o f Ufe." be asid, 
“ rsntlads ase of a aerrant giri wh<i 
had aovar arco the occan. Floally 
abo waa tsken to Oceoo Oty, and 
her mlstreaa lod ber dowo to the 
bMch and asid, waving her hand out 
ovar lite great wlndy spresd of roil- 
lag watera and white saada and 
whecllng gnlls;

“ •There It lo. Maggio. What de 
yon thlak of Itr

*T h ew ! aald Maggle. ‘It smells 
Uk» stalo oyotera, dont I tF"

EaátSUillih
■ la b  I f  l a b

Ta fot rM o f Itching torture and 
cUar np raoh, Jnst apply Blue Mar 
OintBMnt ovar the affected inns. 
ThU qolcker and deeiter peoet rating, 
germ deatmytng. skin soothing med
icine brings Instant and lasting re
lief by killing the germ lnfe<-tl»a 
that canoes the trouble.

Blue 8Ur Ointnicut la a product 
o< recognized merlL I'sed by Uiiai- 
oands of peopln Uften prescribed by 
leading doctors. Sold by drug sti>re« 
everywhere. (Adv.)

Adrice
“ Yee. she I. the girl of my dream« "
"There’a another guy after her. 

Better wake ap."

M cK e s s o n iRo b b in s
• S i n c e  1 8 3 3

It U my banible prayer that 1 mav 
be e (  eemv oae In my day and gen- 
•ratlon.—Hooea Ballon.

■a that would be angry and sia imc 
be angry wltb anything hut 

ksr.

For ownr 50 
]TM itknabn«i 
tlia  kntMnkold

ll Ib L 
G d a o to l lowiff- 

Tdok.

T O N I C *
Malaria
ChiHs

andl
Fever

Dengue



THE Pastime theathe
C k re n d o n ,  Texa»

Tburiidaf Friday, 29 
W*rni*r H uter, L«IU Hja«* >• 

S u rren d er
A fl|(ht .'>r »na d^aintt Lx)** 

AUi Good Con«dj
10« as«

SatnrdiT. dO— Laar» LaPlacta 
aua John A«yne, in

Arizona
A P 'i««r(al Uraaia 

Also "Vamshinii L^xiem" 
Matinee lÛ  2So Nubt iCc ISc

Mond«;, T jendaT. 1st, 2nd 
Barbara Stan»ic<, in 

T h e  fV*iracle W oman
TQ'S Uqu Is Kstlly Great 

Ai'x: iiood 'omsdy 
ICc 35c

Wadnesda\. 3— Ef'lta Brent, la 
Pagan Lady 

Ai->'j Aove tt Keel 
Idc 15c

Mrs K rt Mot) er »rd Mr. 
and Mr' ; C. vtcCassi.t and 
«on lelt It t wees <or G »'end in 
whereih ■ will m i<> ttieir home. 
Rexreiiii ., tbeir departure frooi 
•or town, we j >in idair other 
friends in 'ixst wishes lor tbsir 
faiure ti-.n i fortan«.

METHII0I3T W. M. i.
The Metbodlat W M S. held 

a *ocUl meatioK Monda; after- 
niton in lha bene of Mrs. V'tn- 
tard. The time waa »pent In 
discasslng tba Iteea of some of 
the great Bible charaRtera, aad 
is some interaaiing and profitable 
conteata «ODcarning tba conn- 
triea wbera we bare nalaaiona- 
ries at work.

Tba bottaaa served delightfal 
refresbananla to Mdas Hendrix 
Armstrong. Lstimar, Dancan, 
Kendall, Vinyard, Swinn«;, Maa 
tersoo, and Miss Ratb Duncan

fit» mast at tba charcb next 
Monda; for Bible «tnd;. All 
oaembara arged to be praaent.

Onarch Might w«a a great sac- 
ce-s and nneh anj);ed b ; 120 
suvsia. Wa'Il tr ; it Again seoa.

Praia Reporter.

Mr and Mra. Waldon Bennett 
rstorned Tnesdarfrom Waarika, 
Osls wbera the; teoS Mra. 
Ooliins Hodge aad aua Frida; 
V -n a message came annonr.c-, 
ms toe death « (  GrandpaCoUtna. | 
M' H')dge. who had been with i 
Di« grsndfatbar for several das s 
pniir to his death, also reiarnedi 
« tb tnem The Bennett» were j 
» 'Ciinpanied on the triptoW aa 
run o ; Mra Dannie Battle, who 
xss en rente to Ardmore for a 
r.sit to relative».

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
Bands; School 0 45 a m 
Preaching b; the pastor at II 

¡a. m Subject: Wh; I Belong t< 
tba Cbarcb.

T 8 at 6:80. All department» 
—a class for everv age

Preachieg at 7:30.
Prajer meeting Wedoesday, 

7 SO p m
W M 8 Mondav afternoon.
Feel free to oome and worabip 

with as.
M C Welle, Paster.

B A P T IS T  W . M . S.
The Baptist W M S met last 

Monda; with .Mrs Chilcoat, in a 
Royal Service piogram:

Subject, The Church of Tomor
row Mra. Hall. Leader 

Scripture reading Kum 12 1 15 
Opening prayer, Mra Alewine. 
Keaponaibillties of Tomarrow

— Mrs P C Johnsiin 
Dialogae, Dying and Growing

— Mmea Wells arid Thumpsoa. 
Jesus Shall Reign— Mrs Hill 
Tne next meeting with Mrs

Hall, Monday, Fed. 1st.

nitz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Friday, -istu'day. 23. 80 
On*- 'Ahoopie Westers 

Hp« t Gibson, In 
Wild Horse 

Seritl and Micky .Moaae 
10c to *11

Monday, Tuesday, Wedneaday,
I Feb. 1. 2. at.d 3

The pictur* no one shanld mias 
Three Big Dave af 

I Ben Hur
in Sound, with Wonderfol Masic 

Curcedy and Mewa 
10c aud 25c

Wednesday, Tfiuraday, 4, 5 
Lois Moran, Ghas Bicuford,

in
Men In Her Lif«
Comedy and Mawa 

10c la all

Miss J le Cone of L«lis Lake 
visited in he Rev .M K A«li» 
borne Use >atordav

F )R BALK OR TR \D E -300  
egg Incubator, aa good as new 
Mr. P-arl Adamaoa, phone 103.

Leslie Long came in from Los 
Angeles, Calif . the ps>i week for 
a visit with bis father, Marshall 
Long, and brother, Jobnoia.

J P Wells of While Deer spent 
the week end in itis home of bis 
uncle. Rev M E Wei.s.

Subecribe for Hie Infonnar

J. W. V A L L A N C E

WHEN YOU CAN BUY QUALITY
FOOD AT LOWER P R IC E «— why not do it? 

Corns to tho ‘M* SYSTEM Storo!

SPECIALS
for

FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y
Peacemaker F lour, 4 8  lb 9 8 c  
Liberty C re a m  Meal 2 9 c
Qt. " îckies, sliced 15e
Musiard, q u a r t 15o
Prunes, gaiion 3 9 c
Blackoerrics, gallon 4 3 c
Spuds, peck 2 1 c

»*into J^ ans 3 3 o
Matches, t«vuive boxes 2 5 c
Co flea. Bilk, Ccod Bum, 4  lb 4 9 c
Tonridioes, Uo. 2 , 2  for 15o
Corn, No. 2 can 9 c
Peas, No. 2 ca ll lO e
Roast, lb 10c S t e a k ,  lb 121-2c

21c
S liced  Bacon, lb 2 3 a

We have a few long sleevetl-OO 
Orasaes to sell at 73c

B & U Variety Store

Marshall Long who it andar 
going treatment for blood poison 
in an Amarillo hospital, oontinoes 
to Impruve. according to repon». 
We are glad to know that he ex 
pects to he able to retara boma 
by tba last of this week.

BEARO-IOWRY
At the home of the bride's 

perenta. Mr and Mra O C 
Lowry,in westHedley, Sa'n day 
evening, Jan 2nd, recurred tba 

redding of Mies Lavada Lowry 
to Mr BUI Beard Rev M B 
Walla offiijisting In the preaance 
af tbe bride’s family, Mra War- 
rea aad son of Olareadoa. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Heaalay, and Mr 
and Mrs W B Grimsiey.

The bride baa lived most of bar. 
life in and near Bedlev. having 
been employed ia Clarendon the 
past few moatb* The groom a 
son of Mr and Mra B A Beard, 
of Rioharaon. Miss, baa been
with the City Oarage, Ciarecdon, 
the past year

Mr and Mra Beard ara »pend
ing ibi» weak in the Lowry home 
and exoect to leave in a few dav» 
for Jackson. Ml»» . where thvv 
wilt re»irte Theg- od «|»he« of 
thrlr frier d< go with them.

W E  H A V E  M A R K ED
Every Article in Our Store Down 5 to 

10 per cent. We are now selling

STRICTLY CASH to B:VLRY0NE
Pay Caah and Pay Leas!

LOOK THESE OVER 
48 lb Ponoa Beat Flour 95e

JUDGE FIGESFOR RE- 
. ElEUTION DISIRICT JU D6E
To the Voter* of the ICOtb Ju- 

' dicial Di-ttrirt of Texaa;
I am arandidaie for re el«cti'>n 

to the office of Di-tlriet Jadge of 
this District As moat of you 
know, I was a practicir g attorney 
in Childress, Tt-xae. for more 
than forty years before I was ap 
pointed ltd elected District 
Judge, and you know at the end 
of Ibis term I will hsve served 
four years ss Jodge by elccttoa 
and three month» p'lor thereto 
under appointment I am grate 
ful to the Toters fur the support 
heretofore glT* n me. snd if you 
now feel that I have done mv 
duty and am qu-ilifi d. 1 will 
again appreciate vt ur support

If you feel that I have not done 
my dutf. or that I am not quail- 
fled, then a» a good cilixen you 
■bonld vote againit me

A. J Ftras
Not only I* Judge Fires the 

Panhandle's pioneer attorney, 
but for yssrs it bis been a gan* 
«rally raengn a-d fact that aa a 
jurist be hss na superior and few 
equals iu Northwest Texas Any 
man who has taken a leaitng part 
in the afr»irs of any eeoiion for 
mora than forty years wilt doubt- 
leas accumulate same enemie». 
If Judge Fires ha» enemies, w« 
dare aay that not one ef them 
will question hi* ability, or bis 
"straight abooiirg," or charge 
that he has ever 'fallen down an 
the Job "  Which SR a record, 
seems to us plenty gooi.

Lard, Vegetol or White Cloud, 8 lb 63c

3 lb Star Brand Coffee, Cup & SHurer 85c

20 lb Cream Meal 29c

Rice, 10 lb 45c

East Texas Sorghum, gallon 52c

3 bars Toilet Soap lOo

10 bars Luna Soap 25o

4 Regular Loaves Bread 25c

Sweet Potatoes, peck 25c

No. 2 Pineapple, two cans for 29c

These Prices Are Also Good at 
The PIERCE STORE, McKNlCHT

W E DELIVER

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 HEOLEY, TEXAS

•1. H. PIERCE STORE, McKNIGHT

Political Annooncements' »"> *<"• m»ri.«t
for your Poultry, Eggs 

and CreamFor Dlstnci Judge 
K'Oth Judicial District 

EDWARD b r o w n  
af Collingsworth Connty 

A J FIRES 
of Chlldresa County 
Re elrcMon

For District Attorney 
lOOtb Judicial Di«trlat 

JOHN M. DEa VER 
of Hsll Onontv

For Sheriff
GCY PIERINI 

R »  «GcMon

For Tax Collector 
M W MOSLEY 

Re eleation 
A N WOOD

For Tax Asseaaor
W A ARMSTRONG 

Rb elec'ion

Herlie Moreman

For County Clerk
MRS BESSIB SMITH 

Re elertion

For Oauniy Treaeorer
MRS L IN IftE C A U reE N  

Re election 
HUGH BROWN

For County Attorney
R Y KING

Re elecllnn

For District Clerk
A B BAKER

R » election

For Conati <Jommiu«ien«r 
Precinct No 8

J LBS HAWKINS 
Re election

METHOOiST CHURC8
A V Hendrix. Pastor 

Sundsy Sebooi et 10 a a  , C 
L. Johnson snoerintendent 

Praaebtng et 11 a m. by tbe 
pastor.

Bpwortb Leagna et 0:80 p ■  . 
Olarence Davis prAsIdent Come 
■ «e t «itb  tbase fina yonosfolhs 

Bveatng aarvicc» at 7 
We bave gaod music at all thè 

•ervice». "Come thon with u» 
and wa wlU d» tbea guod ”

A dog fills an 
empty space in a 

man’s life-- 
•special y a hot doc

AND A GOOD 

HARDWARE | 
STORE

%

also Alls a place of aeme Impor- 
tanca in tba life and aetlvlties of 
aay nommanity. And don't fail 
to ramamber oar complete sod 
«xcelleat lin« of

FURNITURE

' Pay as a visit We’ll ba glad > {
to show yoa aroand. v :-

; -r».'
■is'fe-

m

The Phone nom ber Is

1 4 5

Thompson
Bros.

Hardware — Furniture

a a


